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and our bags were .searched
for arms . . . our flight out of
Entebbe was 10 hours late be-
cause they feared seizure of
the plane. The Uganda Air
Force was out bombing Tan-
zania . . ,

"We are enjoying every mo-
ment, even the war, and saw
many animals in Uganda and
here in Nairobi Park today
Tomorrow, 'tree tops'. " (They
will stay in a tree-to- p hotel,
and watch the animals below
feed at night).

No, seriously, we certainly
can't blame an uprising of any
kind on the Normans . . . One
of the happiest couples we
know, they are much too in-

terested in everyday living,
and enjoy people and places to
the fullest. They have made
several of these tours with the
Farm Bureau organization, to
many parts of the world . .

but 1 think this is the first time
they've happened upon a war
in their travels.

Here's wishing them a safe
journey home.

Red Letter Day

At First Baptist -

A Red Letter Day in the life
of First Baptist Church, Has-

kell, will be observed Sunday
morning, October 1. The final
paid bank note on the $210,000

Educational Building will be
burned.

In observance of this very
special occasion, First Baptist
members are requested to
wear something red. Carl Bailey
served as chairman of the
Building Committee and It. C.
Couch Jr. served as chairman
of the Plans Committee.

From the time the first de-

posit was made in the Building
Fund, First Baptist has paid
off the parsonage note, pur-

chased a church bus, built a

bus garage, purchased two

parking lots and paved all the
church's parking area.

The people of Haskell are in-

vited to join First Baptist
Church next Sunday morning In

celebration and praise to God

for His blessings

Briscoe To Speak
At Mundmi Meet

MUNDAY Members of the
Holling Plains Economic Pro-gra-

(R-PE- will hear Dolph

Briscoe when they assemble

here October 3 for their annual

conference.
Preceding the appearanceor

Briscoe, Democratic nominee

for governor in the general

election in No ember, will be

a noon meal catered at the

s Texas A&MJ University Yegc-tabl- e

Research Station, Dutch,

treat at $2 a ticket,
Briscoe s address and main

business of the conference will

be at 30 p in In the audito-riu-

of Monday High School,

where the group will elect 1972-7-3

officers to succeedChairman
. II. Partridge of Munday,

Yicc Chairman Bob Hillery of

Wichita Falls, and Secy. Nor-

man W Brints of Vernon, lhe
group will nUo hear a report

on 1971 72 activities

and lis long-rang- e plans for

the next 12 mouthy
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There will Ik an Ice cream

supper sponsored by the eiu-c- r

Junior dm Sept . rom

5JM to 7.30 in the WVIncrt

School Lunchroom
Admission will ' ,a('ul '

$1.00, and children 12,

Mc Cake and cookies will be

25c extra All proceeds go to

Uio Junior Class Homecoming

Queen Nominee

n
mi

,
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"HASKELL A GOOD PLACE TO VISIT; A BETTER PLACE TO LIVE"
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Indians Meet
Breck Friday

After a full week of rest and
practice the Haskell Indians
meet the Breckenridgc Bucka-roo- s

Friday night at Indian
field.

Last Friday the Buckaroos
were defeated by Stcphenvlllu
18-f- Breck scored their only
touchdown in the second period
when tailback Hussell Herring
plunged over the goal line
from the (J.

Head Coach Tommy Mc-Ada-

said that the Brccken-ridg- e

defense hits harder than
any team we have met this
year. McAdnms said the In-

dians have had several good
workouts and have a good at-

titude. He commented again on
the fine blocking of McCoy,
Smith, Dodson, Erwin, Colbert,
Josselet and Phemister in the
offensive line which made Jac-
kie Young's job easier in the
two games played this year.
Both Jody Mickler and Tim
Piingle have done fine jobs
blocking.

Just prior to the Brecken-
ridgc game will be the annual
Rotary Club Chili Supper and
everyone is invited to attend.

RegisterTo Vote

Before October6
October 6 has been announc-

ed as the last day to register
to vote in the general election.

This is the first time the
books have been open this late
in the year, but time is run-
ning out. There are currently

-- 4,703 persons-registere- d to vote
in Haskell County.

During the last presidential
election year, 1968, there was
a total of 1,004 persons regist-
ered.

Until 1971, registration to
vote ended on the last day of
January, nine months before
the fall elections. The C2nd
regular session of the Texas
Legislature amended theElec-
tion Code making registration
continuous. Individuals must
register 30 days before the
election in which they intend
to vote. The general election is
November 7, and in order to
meet the 30 day requirements
persons must register Oct. 6.

In the process of making reg-

istration continuous, the legis-

lature also did away with an-

nual registration, meaning that
your registration is good for
"three years. By voting in one
election every three years
there will be no need to

WEATHER SUMMARY
By Sam Herren
September 19-2- 0

TEMPERATURE
III . 89 ... . 25th
Lo 53 .... 22nd

RAINFALL
.07 - - 21

.27 22

.13 . 23

Total to Date 20.lt
Normal to Date 17.99

Sept. Total 5.C3

Sept. Normal .. ...... 2.0--

Formal
Formal dedication ceremon-

ies will be held on the damsite
of the Millers Creek Reservoir
Friday at 11:00 a. in., accord-

ing to Pete Beecher, manager
of North Central Texas Munlct
Ipal Water Authority.

The 2,073 acre lake will, when
finished, supply water to Has-

kell, Gorce, Knox City, and
Munday and will cost a total
of $3,820,395.00.

Area Individuals will sponsor
a free barbecue on the dedica-

tion site and expect between
HOD to 500 persons to attend the
affair.

Several elected officials have
announced n desire to attend
the affair, but none have con-

firmed their appearance,State
Senator Jock Hlghtower, Rep-

resentatives Bill Heatly and
Renal Rossen, Congressmen
Bob Price and Omar Burleson

TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1972
" ""iiiI

County
An estimated total of 301

persons have been and are still
working on this year's produc-
tion of the annual Haskell
County Fair which will offic-
ially opeq'the gates, Septem-be- r

28.. Fair officials are con-
fident that 300 of these people-ar-e

working closely together
on the different phases neces-
sary to stage a successful fair
and only time will tell whether
the other one (The Weather

f&f lit 4JHn flHlH

INITIATION worn the FHA
halls Rule High

Ann

The Haskell Club
over $000,000 which will

donated to the West Texas
Rehabilitation in a
benefit roping and barrel race
last weekend.

Some 20 ropers and 18 barrel
racers the jack-
pot events and
notable interest was the fact

Teakwood Manor
Hosts Open House

a
modern in

will host an open
house October 1, from 2 until
5 p.

The new 102 bed facility, lo-

cated at 1003 is
completely new and has both
semi-privat- e private
rooms, a recreation
program, game table and color
TV.

Applications are now being
taken and all interested per-

sons are invited to the open
or call 773-367- 1 or 773-200-

PTA MEMBERSHIPS
All Haskell Elementary

School parents are urged to
send their PTA dues to Mrs.
Wilbert Klose within the next

The dues are 75c per
person.

have all made tentative plans
to attend the but
are not sure if it will

City Councllmen and mayors
the four towns to served

CouncilmenOpen
Mombcrs the Haskell City

Council met night at
City Hall and bids on
a new truck which will he used
as a dump

Of five bids, the lowest was
entered by Richardson Truck
and

Councilmen have received
two bids on new garbage com-

pactors and to wait
until the next to take
any action a new garbage
truck or compactor.

The council voted

MMat,

Fair Opens Today
Man) will fall in line and

While the fair grounds and
exhibit barns will a beehive
of activity Wednesday and all
day with final prep-
arations being made, the big
event of opening day will
the huge downtown street pa-

rade scheduled to kick off
5 p. in., led by

the Band of the Oilbelt from
Shepherd Air Force Base.

that the winners both jack-
pots and the three matchesall
donated their winnings to the
Rehab Cener.

When the roping was plan-

ned, it was decided that jack-
pots would paid to winners
and only the gate receipts and
donations would to the Re-

hab Center, but winners alter-
ed plans by taking out
their entry fee and donating
their winnings to the Center.

Winner of the two calf
Saturday night was Bobby

Tankersley Wayne Rowan took
sefond place honors. In a six-ca- lf

match Saturday, Bobby
Tankersley defeated Kenny

In the open barrel

COSTUMES by members of Rule
decoratedthe of School recently. Pictured are
Brenda O'Ncil, Mary Dessivia, Norva Lehrmann, Jami
Barbec, Frances Mucins, Barbara Plunk and Jackie Plunk.

Benefit Nets Over
Roping
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be
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Rule Downs Munday, 25--3

Lake Dedication

The Rule Bobcats defeated
the Monday Moguls last Friday
25..1. Art Briles led the Bobcat
attack scoring two touchdowns
from one and 31 yards out.
Mike Lisle and Don Hiscy both
added touchdowns scoring on
two yard runs.

Briles had 118 yards in 1G

carries for an average of 7.38

yards per carry. Ilisey had 05

yards in 18 carries for an aver

by the lake have all been in-ite- d

to attend Members of the
Board of Directors of the lake,
Tom Watson and II. C. Couch,
Jr. of Haskell, Jack Beaty, and
W. B. Neighbours of (Joree, L.

New Truck Bids
ly to pay the remainder of the
airport note which totaled just
over $1,400.00.

The council also decided to
install two new street lights
within the city.

Mayor Helton Duncan pre-

sided at the meeting and gave
the opening prayer. Present at
the meeting were: councilmen
W, O. Holden, Jimmy Brown-
ing, Buster Gholson, Carl An-

derson and Loraine Johnson;
Water SupL, Marvin Collins,
and City Secretary,Ira Hcstoi

imT'nXHt' ttne

Present indications are that
the parade will have at least
40 individual units in it and
will be at least one mile in
length with many outstanding
entries designed to please the
visiting public, regardless of
age.

Numerous high school bands
of the immediate area will al-

so participate along with school
drill teams and pep squads to
add a festive atmosphere of
fine band music and color.
The Haskell High School Band,
the Junior High Band, the Ro
Chester High Band, the Mun-

day High Band and the Knox
City Band will all be in thier
respective places in the gala
event. Additional music will be
provided through the courtesy
of the S&M Music Company of
Abilene, both for the parade
and for activities to be staged
on the midway. Other outstand-
ing entries are floats, the fam-
ed Horse M.ottnted Platoon of
the First Cavalry Division of
Fort Hood, the sk white horses
and riders from Hardiu-Sim-mon-s

University; Chico, the
wonder horse of pure Arabian
blood, owned and ridden by
Delton (lalloway of Abilene,
who was a' former featured
performer with the famous
Cowboy Band of II-S- and one
of the largest Santa Claus
sleighs to be found anywhere.

This will be the fifth annual

$600
race, Lisa Boone took first
place and Donna Chambers
was second .Mandy Langford
won the junior barrel race.

In Sunday's event, Freder-
ick Dnlby defeated Robert
Koonce and Rusty Bradley beat
Jack Strickland in matches.
Kenny Spitzer and Bobby Tank-
ersley defeated Bo Wilson and
Jack Strickland in a team
match.

Finishing one, two and three
in the jackpot roping were
Jack Strickland Jr., Frederick
Dalby and Odell Blackwell.

Top three paces in the barrel
race went to Joy Jameson,
Maxlne llannsz, and Susie Hop-

kins.

age of 3 (il Lisle had 39 yards,
yards, Rob Kittley had 21,

Jesse Macias had 11, and
Larry Barbec had 7.

Cole Turner led the Bobcats
in tackles and was assistedby
fine defensive jobs by Jesse
Macias, Lynn Dudensing, Mike
Lisle and Larry Barbee.

Leonard Rlmads intercepted
a pass and Jimmy Macias and
Dudensing recovered fumbles.

Friday
It Patterson Sr. and Barney
E Moore of Munday and Leon
Burkham and Joe M. Clonts of
Knox City, are all expected to
attend the dedication.

There will also be special
representatitvesof several
state and federal agencies at
the dedication

To get to the damsite from
Haskell, go north on U. S.
Highway 277 one mile past
Weinert and turn right on FM.

1700, turn left on FM 200, take
the Goree fork of the road and
turn right on FM 260,- - to the
lake site. The road will be well
marked and there should be
no problem in finding the ded-

ication site.
In a telephone conversation

Dccchcr said, "We cordially
Invite everyone to the dedica-
tion and barbequc and look for-

ward to meeting many of the
fine individuals of this area."

IT A. .

NUMBER THIRTY-NIN- E

fair to be staged in Haskell
since its into a
county-wid- e Fair Association
some five years ago. It has
grown in popularity each year
making it necessaryto add
four new buildings to take
care of the growing list of en-

tries in livestock, Cultural and
commercial exhibits.

Tom Kuteh of Rule, livestock
superintendent, estimates that
from 150 to 200 head of show
calves will be exhibited and
judged from a six county area
of 4-- and FFA boys and girls.
Other livestock entries will in-

clude sheep, poultry and rab-
bits and the pens available are
expected to be full and run-
ning over.

Under the supervision of
Barbara Elliott, County Home
Demonstration Agent, the ex-

hibit halls will again be full to
capacity with the many differ-
ent divisions available for both
youth and adults.

The entertainmenton the
will include a concert

on Thursday night, beginning
at 7:00 and lasting until 8:00,
by the Band of the Oil Belt of
Shepherd AFB. Also in the
arena adjacent to the fair
grounds, a western variety
show will be presented by the
Horse Mounted Cavalry Troop,
the six white horse riders from
H-S- and others. The Miller
Brothers country and western
musical organization from
Wichita Falls, will also play
an open air concert on the

..stage on the carnival grounds
and all visitors are invited to
attend this outstanding concert
which will be repeatednightly
during the three-da-y run of
the annual fair.

On Saturday night, beginning
at 0 the Western Activities
night will be held in the rodeo
arena under the supervision of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hann.sz
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cham-
bers of Haskell. Numerous
contests both for teenage boys
and girls and for adults will
be staged

Carnival attractions for the
fair will again be provided by
the Central States Shows.

Pat Hah', president of the
fair, extends a cordial invita-
tion lo everyone to be present
for at least a part of the three
day and night event,

Action began as Munday re-

ceived the kickoff and three
plays later threw an intercep-
tion to Rlioads. Quarterback
Briles carried the ball In from
the two for the first score at
the game Extra point failed.

After several turnovers and
penalties Briles scampered34

yards for the Bobcats second
score of the game. The extra
point failed and the first period
ended 12-0- .

Rule scored early in the sec-

ond period to make the score
18-- and maintained this lead
until about halfway through the
second period when Munday
kicked a field goal.

Beginning the second half
with an 18-- 3 lead, the Bobcats
were plagued by penalties.
Several first downs were nulli-

fied because of penalties.
With 2;20 left in the game,

Ilisey scored the final touch-
down and JesseMacias kicked
the extra point completing the
scoring al 25-3- .

Head Coach Dennis Briles
said, "We are playing ex-

tremely aggressive football and
expect some penalties. Only
practice and game experience
will eliminate this and we look
forward to seeing Improvement
each week."
Munday Rule
0 First Downs ... 16

54 Rushing Yardage 23fi
55 Passing Yardage . 38

5 of 9 PassesCompleted 3 of 9
0 PassesIntercepted ...... 1
5 for 37.0 Punts, avg. 3 for 37
3 for 4ti Penalties,yds, 8 for 97

t Fumbles lost ,. 0
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iAGE TWO

DEATH NOTICES
Harley Brown cian officl

Ink' Burial was in
services for Harley under the direction

I. Urown. 74. of Rochester, of Smith Funeral Home.
were held 22. in Mr Urown died Scptc
the Hochester Church of Christ 19, in a Fort Worth hosplts
with H. L. and Lu- - tcr a short illness.

ulljr ijaakrll 3vst T$n&s
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ministers,
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Established January
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For Kids of All Ages

SUPPORT YOUR

HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

Sept.28, 29, 30

Boggs& Johnson
Look Here First and Find Whnt You Want.

Phone 864-234-6 Haskell, Texas

WELCOME
to the

Haskell
County Fair

SEPT. 28-29-3- 0

J. BELT0N DUNCAN
D. B. A.

CAHILL & DUNCAN AGENCY
30 North First Street Phene 84-264- 6
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Color
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I'ri. 29 30
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esota Raid"
Color

Sun.,,0c. 2Tucs.
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William Marshall
Color

Wed. Thurs.
ONLY

No One Under 18
Proof Required
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Fields QUnffPr
wife, Abilene,

moed

irriiiii.iiriiiinriiiiiiiiMi. Walter

Christ.

Hurst.

Klvcrs

Austin

juil.son. resident
March

Survivors
shooters
W.E,

SitUTf I'nsadcna
served

GRAND
prl.SalSalTpOfSiin., OctTl

Jim Woods of Kettle; 15 grand
children: and grcat-grand- - ,n'acU, 0y ntJy competitor, best-childre- n,

Don Boring
Funeral services for Don

Boiuig, 37, Basalt, Colo.,
were held Wednesday Florvs-vill- e

with the Hev. Bob -- Con-nel,

minister Church
Haskell, officiating.

Beth .Lowery Abilene and
Wayne Phcmistcr Haskell
sang the services,

Mr. Boring was killed Sep-
tember a motorcycle ac-

cident.
For Ihe last five years he

assisted theannual Church
Christ singing school and

became woll known Haskell.
He a s 'Superintendent
Schools Basalt.

Survivors include:
Basalt; one son, Todd,, of

the home; one daughter, De-Ann- e,

the home; parents,

TOWER DRIVE-I- N

RULE, TEXAS

STARTS WEDNESDAY- -? FULL DAYS

SEPTEMBER THRU OCTOBER

"THE GODFATHER"

WELCOME
TOTJ1E

HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

September 28-29--
30

THE HI-LANDE-
R

HASKELL

Get On The Band Wagon
and cometo the

HASKELL COUNTY FAIR
September28-29-- 30

Thcra'a HonivthiiiK for Don't
rnwa it If you'ro in town nhonniiiK

don t miss coming In to visit us.
"DIAMONDS ABE OUH BUSINESS"

LYLES JEWELRY
14 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texe.
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TheHART5FIELD ABENCY

HASKELL

"Take

Take

'replacement
depreciated

commercial

requirement.

property?
huppon

various properly
mortgage

PH. 864-266- 5

NOW THAT SCHOOL HAS STARTED, let Sherman's
help you get your house out of Uic summer slump. We
have janitorial supplies for cleaning .brooms,, ,j0pps; .'
waxes, rent machines for all cleaning; carpet for whole
house or an area rug; bedroom--or bathroom.
We have quality mirrors to brighten a dark corncr2of
them with tiny flaws, at 30'i off.

S

SHERMAN'S has linoleums too and adhesives.

SHERMAN'S can repair your Venetian blinds. or rcstring
your drapery rod.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL: FOUR luxurious
long shag rcmnunta bathrooms gold,
green, red and light oliveall priced at cost
for quick cloarancc. 1

4i

SHERMAN'S fJ&

tit.

ComeAny Way You Can . . .

HUT COME TO THE

HASKELL COUNT Y FAIR!

BARTLEY GROCERY
--Throckmorton Highway
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makesIt happen
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Solter skin and hands ,

No bathtub ring and less
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111CCT8 fleers for 1972-73- .

f. meeting of Area At 0:30 p. m., the Younu
,o, ........ w- -,, ..v...v...nuia win join uie

will hcgln with Young Farmer of Area IV for

'jjM
CP DALLAS

NEW HALF-SIZ-E

KNITTING DIRECTIONS

Geometric coatdre.ss of n
polyester doubleknit that,
never loses it.s composure
no matter how crowded a
calender. Washable.

' Attend the Fair!

INCHER'S

7

Haskell

ke L-- F your headquart

er a place to relax with

up of coffee when you

eto the Fair thin week!

H

Lg

a Joint awnrils program. At
s time, recoKnlllon will !

Kivon for OutMnmllnB Achieve,
mentis of the members of thetwo organizations. The dinnernn awards program are span
sored by the Texas ElectricCooperatives with special

being given by tho Elec-
tric Utility Companies.

Young Homemakers of Tex-
as is organized exclusively for
educational purposes with par-tleul-

reference to the area
of The associn--l

on functions under the dlrec-lion- s

of the Division of Home-makin- g

Education, State
of Education in
with the local school

and the homemaking teacher
who serves as advisor. Mrs.
Sammlc Tate I'ittmnn, Consul-
tant, Homemaking Education,
is the advisor for the Area IV
Association of Young Home-maker- s

of Texas.

Rainbow Sewing
Club Elects
New Officers

The Halnbow Sewing Club
met September 19 in the home
of Mrs. W. E. Johnson with 10
members and one visitor pres-
ent.

Audie I.ivengootl was hostess
and the meeting was called to
order by M.rs. Johnson, presi-
dent. Itoll call was answered
and minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approv-
ed. Thought for the day was
tfiven by Mrs. Livengood.
Cards were sent to the sick
and old and new business was
discussed.

New officers elected Include:
Mrs. Johnson, president; Edna
Fonts, t; Alta Con-

ner, sec. and treas.; Elizabeth
Andrews, reporter; Florence
Lamed, recreation; Grace An-

drews, song leader.
Stella Josseletwon the hos-

tess gift and Elizabeth Andrews
won honors for the most sew-
ing. A sing song was conduct-
ed by Florence Lamed. Stella
Josselet had charge of the rec-
reation and several readings
were given.

Attending the meeting were:
Mrs. Johnson, Florence Lam-
ed, Stella Josselet, Ann Taylor,
Alta Conner, Audie Livcngood,
Grace Andrews, Edna Fonts,
Elizabeth Andrews, and Flos-

sie Rogers, members, and Uer-nic- e

Mobley, guest.

Advertising doesn't cost . ,
It Fws!

Browse through L-- F Specials offered the 3 days of the Fair

Dresses lats
Coats --skirts

Pant Suits i Jack-'t- s

Costume Suits I Blouses

Boots

9r
257"

,
to fiOft off

WeatherCoats. . .

5.00 Reduction on any purchaseof All Weather Coats

for the Fair Day.s.

t,nK Thursday, L--F will beKin their Annual COAT FESTIVAL

n 3 coata and renter for beautiful conta to he given away

ftlvinjf.

j M m

homemaking.

HASKELL FREE PRESSDOLLAR DAYS SECTION

Home Dem. Club

Available From Co
Interested In learning more

about homemakinj?
Then try joining a home dem-

onstration club.
"During the month of Octo-be- r,

we'll be contacting Has-
kell County homemakers to
see if they'd like to become n
member of a home demonstra-
tion club," Mrs. Barbara El-

liott, County Extension Agent,
said.

The Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service employee said
that anyone may join a club.

"Membership is open to any-
one interestedin learning more
about homemaking or improv-
ing home life," she said.

In a home demonstration
club, everyone has a chance
to get involved. Members learn
how to do things they want or

1

the

ii ?

r For
..-.Fo-

r

f Surround with tha
f

of White Lilac. In threo
forms,to

give...to enjoy,

Spray 4
Cologno, or.
Duotlno Powder,7

Information Is

. Extension
need to know. They meet with
other for facts,
fellowship and fun. They get
the latest information about
bow to take care of their fam-
ilies and homes.

"Clubs meet wherever it Is
Mrs. Elliott said.

"The time of meeting depends
on members'

If you'd like to get the latest
information about

join a home
club. For more
call Mrs. Elliott at the local

Office.

KOI)I:i CI.UB PRESIDENT

Danny Isbell, n senior from
Paint Creek, has been elected
president of the

University Rodeo Club.

DonO HYDRA

(

Remember delicious
of ..You'll love:. . -

WHITE

,

fey Dorothy Gray!"

someone-'Specia-l

yourself..

yourself
springtime resh-fragranc-

delightful

Agent

homemakers

convenient,"

preferences."

homemak-
ing, demonstration

information,

Hardin-Sim-mon-s

fragrance!
lilac?.

;.. .

X3 tT - n fy '.'--- .

or.
8

oz.

$3500acl.

r&

l$fc
&?&

'''.t-W- Wj

Cologno,

Extension

v

King, Parker
Vows

Dena Parker and Pvt. Don-
ald Wayne King repealedwed-
ding vows September 19, in n
double ring ceremony read in
the Weinert Baptist Church by
the Rev. Terry Sanders of Ar-
lington, former pastor of
Southsldc Baptist Church of
Haskell.

The bride is the former Dena
Lynn Parker, daughterof Mrs.
Lillie Parker of Munday. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. King of Wein-
ert are parents of the bride-
groom.

Mrs. Jerry King presented
wedding music. The bride was
given in marriage by her bro-
ther, Darrell Parker of Knox
City.

Mrs. Ronnie Alexander of

2 oz.

300

II

mmAJAMM

Seymour served as her sister's
matron of honor.
was Mrs. Darrell Parker of
Knox City, sister-in-la- of the
bride.

Ronnie Alexander of Seymour
served as best man. Jerry
King, brother of tho groom,
was groomsman.

The bride's gown of bouquet
taffeta was designed with a
princess bodice with long
sleeves and a wide portrait
neckline. A lace apron effect
enhanced the skirl front, and
soft fullness of the skirl back
swept into a cathedral train.
A satin headdress covered with
leaves and pearls held her
waist length veil or tulle She
carried two orchids alop a"llllfliiHIHHISAVE AT OATES

mm,

Repeat

Model
?7.9S

cjjT NYOUIL EjV

&&

hrl Vv wtot o( hrnorrtMJl

Wwrt trlbitnvusUArt

o
hiiwi or

H

Reg.

Bridcsmntron

W drai arm l9 3

white Bible. Bridal 'attendant!
dresses were of yellow flail

with lace trim. They carrio
a single long yellow

pom pom chrysanthemum. j

A reception was held in Hi;

fellowship hall of the Wcinen
Baptist Church. at th
table Were Judy Alexander an
Debbie Melton or Muntiay.

The britlo attended Munda
High School.

Pvt. King was graduate
from Weinert High School an
attended Texas Unlvci
sity. He finished basi
and clerical at Foi
Polk. La. He is now Stallone
at Fort Benjamin Harris, Ind!
for training in finance- - t

Pencils, protractors, ruler.!
postorboard, MAItKS-A-LO- T i.

i!v oil ffirt inn erVlV!nj.-- LAJli'l r ttli ui inv
student, available at
Prwi PfiRq

:
BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONTO US . . .

LOW PRICES
Free Delivery
30 Day Charge
Master Charge
24 Hour Service

i

PREPARATION

OINTMENT $16:

POLAROID SQUARE

SHOOTER

CAMERA

IT

PRAK--T KAL
VAPORIZER

$C25

-i

Maatoy.

I ""-Of- .

Kei $1.29

y rPrimatene") t

fc II5MCMUL AMH 1 y'
TT anil ' T"B

Primatene I
I TABLETS 199 11

--aau Vf SAV? - -
DBl m

MEMH

ANACIN
TABLETS

200's

Tech

MACIU

IZMIH HI HI M mI

FASTPAIN RELIEFUap
McoAc.it coioi naorActttmctKAiciA Mly

OATES DRUG STORE

PAGE THKI

stemmed

Serving

recently
training

IIASKEL

I

12 oz.

II

$183

Doyle High, Owner "WhenYou Think of Prescriptions,Think of Oates" Ph.864-2515-864-2-

1

M
i
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'isimm rt?3B&Eff 5t H3tl
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Woods and social commit- - on of (JOI.UEN

Ice. Mmos II J J E orated clubs were Mr and Mrs Conine
licer. R K. Jr., and Mines Cecil Lewis, rf Rule, celebrated their gel--

CIXB a salad luncheon Sept. 21 llos- - Oils Macon. t onj Oils education, den annlvcr ar r5ccnu .

The Rule Club tewes for the were Members answered the roll Maak Campbell, fine arts, the Rule I hlla iklph " uw

started tke 1972-7-3 year with Mmes. Cecil Harold call by telling of an enjoj able Bobby Mttley, home life; O lloiuc with an ohn nJ
thing they had done this sum- - G Lewis. Texas heritage; liar- - Friends of the couple

ANNOUNCING!

The

HASKELL

COUNTY

FAIR

Sept.28, 29, 30

SEE YOU THERE!

DAIRY CREAM
South Avenue E Phone 864-207-6

GOING TO THE

FAIR?

f

4

the general fed- -

Cloud.
Donjon censcrva

luncheon
Lewis,

incr Mrs. C B. Snrayberry "" "i, iuunc aumrs. me hih.-.-..-.-
.

led the nledce of alleuiance theme for 19T2-7-3 of the ttcner-- Mr and
MmiitM unm mad ami .mnrtn. al Federationof Women's Club fnrnier

i.. till . rt II...... ftm tlHkl

was

ed, noted and " ncspcci. tie-- at the aweei iiumw un. u . , ,3? h . l(a a,0 on
reports gicn
Laughlin accepted
membership club.

on

HASKEM,

departments ANNIVERSARY

PHILABRLPHIA.N
PkilaMpMaa

correspondence
ir niio spons oiiiiy " it used io oc wic

was for
into the

They

very

across

with Mr and Mrs. 1922
..11

...
uiilia. 3.-- 4. iiBnl

Mrs. J. 11 Lawson retried "J;"8?" "W"U: wcrc f,r antl m",1 IZt fUhJ. cowat'f.l.
an(l ,L " ,,arkor of rctlwlthe of the novv am, cuU 2A

SenIce held nt " ""'" nn.i Rana-inm-
. .... wj shcU 1Jm2i

the Vernon State Hospital Mr.s. Ruth Wamper has been enjojs nccdleworK and h vci ind ycarllngs:
she and Mrs J. A Usle a patient In the Knox City inj: They are members of the i 1

Mr of Has-- Rule uiurcn 01 wirwi.
kell Hospital, askcl that it be Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Camp The Phlladclphlan Club House
announced the Red Cross will have home to Miner- - was decorated with several
come to Rule December for al Wells after isitlng several pot plants of white and gold
blood donors Also to Sagcrton, days with their sister, Mrs. for the occasion. The
Rochester and It is IUI1 Gann and other relatives, table was with a gold
ery to get blood Mr, and Mrs Uovd Acn of cloth with a white lace

for this part of the vUiii "int .v lay A floral arrangement of
county, also, the first part of jur nunt Mr arul ,r gold and white was on the ta
uciowr, a money unvc so uiai y q Camp

wwl.

the of ,
'

. , ...,,. cake which was white (;raco of Haskell,
Red Crosi will be a . .h , . with gold trim. Serving ap- - Rule. Jul!

national cnapicr vc.mo cryaiai pcrryman, Novclle
blood

Cross.
Director en-

titled. "Relieve Federation"
Cloud Amar, jSSr. Tr""nn

guests

AnVlioHosp.taf'ln
registered

Dismissals.,......,..,',,
welcoming

Giving

GOOD! IF YOU NEED PAIR COMFORT

SHOES OR ROOTS TO WEAR WHILE VIEWING

THE EXHIBITS OR PAIR OF GREAT FITTING
LEE JEANS FOR WESTERNNIGHT AT THE FAIR
. . . HAVE 'EM FOR ROT MEN AND WOMEN.

The C & Store

THERE!

HASKELL

FUEK IIASKELU TEXAS 79521
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Maternal grandparents arc
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Jim nowcrs 01i,.i tn 11.,1. .... .

live parcnW
imriilo f5.T,n. La von John a born Sept. 21.

Olan Carl Her name Jamie Rhea
""& nnd W' CaniP' 7Ll. Mrs. I. lbs., 14 Her

arrival their
born Sept. at 5

f D-- Jones:a. m Young ny
7 G

Mrs Jones,

Mrs.
Mrs. Nixon

Mrs. W.

Mr. and John Brock
Mr and Mrs. John A. Miller

In Memory of Leon Pcarscy:
Mr. and V. H. Pitman
Mary Lou and Burncll Gillc- -

and E. ' Lee and he
Ins" "

Mrs E. E.
Jn Memory of Bobby J. Price:
Mr and W. II.

Attending the football game In of Mrs. Chris--

West Texas State Uni- - l'an:
ersity and Colorado State, at 'Mr amI Mrs- - Orvllle Alderson

Canyon, Saturday were Mrs. ,n c"i"' 0' Mrs- - Pearl Mask
J A. Usle Jr , Mike and Da. Mn amI Mrs- - John A- - Mlllcr
vid, Mrs. Joanna Carroll and Mrs J M- - G,ass

Mrs. Bevel Roch- -
,n of Jackie Ncathery

cater, Jan Allison and Art 'Mr and Mrs- - W' L- - B"ard
Brilci won 41-1- Jim- -

,n of Jcffcry Hall:
my Lisle helped in the victory Mr and Mrs- - wiuic Pc,scr

one score from the 2 yard ,n Mrs. Cliff Dun- -

line. rtam:
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pclser

mJukfirUm na.d t. Ram
The home of Mr. J L, Da

try was damagedby CROSS PENS AND
fire early Sunday morning, in gold or silver, boxed in sets
Mr Daughlry was in or boxed AT HAS- -

at thc time. KELL FREE PRESS.

KiPM -- REHERE IGflIN! JB 1
" JT --n --N aBBT

hW wL

The Officers and Directors, along-- with the hundredsof other atesi-clen- ts

who work so diligently to make our HASKELL COUNTY
the biggest and best, are to be

OUK PAIR . . Bigger and Better every year ... is a fine example
of a working together,to improve their town and its icorf--''
omy. :

We here at Haskell Livestock Auction take this opportunity to
salute thesepeople who put so much time effort into the Fam, .'

We are proud to be a part of this agriculturalcommunity,

YOU AT THE FAIR
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HASKELL LIVESTOCK AUCTION
HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE 864-262-4

Sale Every Saturday-11:-0Q A, JanPowel, PeteBurktalter, Co-0W- en

Haskell Market

Very Active
The Haskell

stock Auction

Saturday.
"fH0IWH
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arc Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Bowers of Haskell and
Mr. and Mrs, Rube Waddcll of
Spur. Her
Is Mrs. Irene Stewart of Has-kel- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don
Krcgcr of Midland arc thc
Proud parents of a son.
Sept. 24 at 2:41 p. m. His name

Mr Mrs. Thomas Prlt- -

chard

Mrs.
Lcta

with

n.o,

ugh
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born
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can.
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choice, 37.40 geod, 34.37
standard, 3S-3-

Feeder steer yearlings: choice,
41M,:, common'
medium, 3tM.

Feeder heifer yearlings choice
3M3; IomI, 34-N- ; common.
iiiiuiimii, ui.

??". Mliiwi

Heart

separately,

BWaVSAa

FATK

grandparents

great-grandmoth-

Stockcr heifer yearlings: Rood
choke, 38-4-3;

common-medium- ,
33-3-

Stockcr steer calves: choice

r
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FAIR
9

WHILE YOU'RE IN TOWN,

STOP IN AND SEE OUR

qci rr"rirkw r-- .wv..u ur LLUIHESFl

MEN AND BOYSI!

The DAD 'N LAD
41 1 S. First Street Haikell

m
10

AND ENJOY
THE FAIR,

'CAUSE I WILL BE HOME

TENDING TO THE CHOI

lieddy A'

iimimmi&smmwim 5c- -
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Solemnized
lowiird nut!

,ii.ri united
......lutr ''(). til

t Church in

L officiating'
L iiniiulitcr of

lobby 1 How--

and tin-- uriuB-- I

an1 Mr. and
j nf llnlrd.
rr,agc by her
wore a throe--

dlciiBth suit
sofiay of wimc,
scs.

of Haskell
honor, and
white knit

t5 and carried
L rose.

Ql the bride--

Lnntl.

la graduate of

School ami
Iraufihn's IJusl--

lm is a uncin

NhKANKLIN

Values

yd.
good

ate nnd

After trip Fort
and the

will 3102 Post Oak
Iload she
will with

law firm and will
self

the held the
First Mrs.

Mrs.
cake and Mrs.

(JMA

The
met

and are:

Susie
years old and older

tho
held each

7.00 the
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E.O.M. Specials
FRIDAY,

Polyester
KNIT

GO"

lo
.99

Groui)
a-t-

Wr

60''

1 52.99 yd.

Now only

anil

K'
k wide
hine wash.
:. 82.90 yd.

llnlnl High School
attended Cisco Junior College.

wedding
Worth Dallas couple

reside
Abilene where

employed Abi-
lene

employed,
reception

Baptist Church, Da-vl- d

Frierson registered guests,
Jerry Dunnnm served

Jtnymond Couch
served punch.

MliKTINti
CJ.M.A.'s Central Map-ti- st

Church September
elected officers. They

President, Jennifer Wilson;
Secretary, Cynthln Isbell;
Treasurer, Howell.
girls eight

invited attend meet-inn- s

which
Wednesday
church.

HH.

100''

wide. Machine wash.

199
YAU1)

I-COTT-
ON KNIT

Cotton
wide. Machine wash.

247
IDAY & L0UNGEWEAR

SPECIAL!
towuiiun Prints

Now

15

Mix and

at:

5 io,

of

a to

at
in

he nn
he be

At In

of
20,

All

are to
are

at p. m. at

t

167
J, YD.

W!

I'ohentcr Triple Knil
Polyester, Silk

Match:

P. I'laids, Prints, HeatherTones.

Fabric.

Priced

9 4.99-5.9- 9

yu Muni See

Garden Club Begins
1972-7-3 Club Year

'I'he Haskell Giir.li.n ri..i.
Ihwiii Its 1072-7- 3 program of
work September 15, with 22
nieinb.-r- s ami a guest, Mrs. J.N. Mctolliiiii, present.

Tlic salad luncheon meetingwas held In the home of thenew president, Mrs. W. P.
i rice. Following tho meal of
varied and delicious salads,
'Mrs. irice conducted a busi-
ness meeting.

Mrs. Carlton Couch reviewed
and distributed the yearbooks
for which members decided to
pay $l,oo. Members voted to
participate In the Sears Award
Program for city bcautifica-tlon- .

Mrs. Moore reported that
plants left after the last gar-de-n

show were taken to Clear-vie- w

I)dgc.
Club members will plant

crepcmyrlles at each gate of
Willow Cemetery.

Several members offered
their homes as meeting places

A Hi J. HHH mm W9k mt mi mm mh mb m

gw

50
'

T)

A

V

RK

i

i .

of

((

TUB HLEK 796M

for (he Junior Garden Club
through the year.

Mrs. C. H. Hhen discussed
Garden Club plans for

in the Haskell County
Fair. She urged all to help nnd
exhibit least one plnnt

At the of the busi-

ness Mrs. Ed Fouts
was with gold
charm in for her
work Club for the
past three years.

Mrs. Trice directed pro-
gram and Dish
Gardens. Mrs. Norman Nnnny
reviewed an essay by Elvin
McDonald this subject and
showed lerrarium and dish
garden created by Mrs. T. B.

Hostesses for the meeting
were: Mrs. T. W.
Miss Nettie and
Mrs. W. P. Trice.

fcS THURSDAY, SATURDAY,

DOUBLE

Crepe Stitch. 1007

DOUBLE KNIT

Full Selection

HAaKELL riUWS. TEXAS

partic-
ipation

arrangement.
conclusion

meeting,
presented

appreciation
president

Terrariums

Hoberson.

Williams,
McCollum,

GOOD SEPT. 28-29-- 30

Polyester

California

Heautiful

yd.

These!

IKANKIJN"

HASKELL,

EveryDay Low Price
Polyester

Colors

of

While They Last"

399
REMNANT SALE!

ASSORTED FABRICS

15 to 20 off

J New Shipment! y
jC 100 Polyester Men'sWear M

DOUBLE KNIT 7T Full bolts of IE Solids, Checks and m9
f Tweeds. 4

. Values to" WWlJ A,
Ay 4.09 and up M"M JM Price BreaK m rJf mm yAito

I

at or

a

as

a
on

on
a

'
l

iSiaM

. . . EverydayLOW Price . . .

Nylon Net 19c yd.

Bengal Burlap . ....... 69c yd.

Cotton and Polyester
SheathLining' 74c yd.

'

Stitch Witchery 88c yd.

PelIon .
77c yd.

We have Simplicity and Buttcrick

Patterns...A CompleteLine of

SewingNotions andTrims

2gmKT

Medford,

Miss Patricia Medford and
Mr. JamesLonnlc Decker were
united In marriage September
21!, in the home of the bride's
parents. Payne Hattox, minis-
ter Church of Christ in DeU-on-,

MatronsClub
To Begin New Year

The Welnert Matrons Club
will open their club season
with a meeting at the Weinert
Community Center October 5,
at 2'00 p. in.

The Beginning of Concern
will be the topic of a program
presented at the meeting.

Mrs. W. B. Guess and Mrs.
W. A. King will b( hostesses.

The club will meet every
other Thursday beginning the
first Thursday in October.

&IW CLUB
The Business and Profession-

al Women's Club of Haskell
met Sept. 1!) in the Community
Room of the Haskell National
Hank. The meeting was called
to order by the president, Lois
Itudwinc. Committee reports
were given and a report was
was made on the Conference
held in Stamford. The program
was in charge of the Public
Relations Committee, Commit-
tee chairman, Ethel Sawyer,
introduced the speaker, Adrian
Lott, Rule artist.

Rcfreshmens were served by
the Civic Participation

'; ws ?." aI- -' . !r '

Decker
RepeatNuptialVows

officiated during the ceremony
The bride's parents ure Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Medford of Has-
kell and the bridegroom's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Decker of Haskell.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore an em-
pire dress of chiffon over taf-
feta with chiffon train nnd
lace bell sleeves. A white car-
nation headdressheld her net
veil and accented a bouquet of
white carnations.

Mrs. Jerry Jones, sister of
the bride, was matron of hon-
or. She wore a pink
dress and carried a pink rose.

Ricky Decker, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.

The bride is a graduate of
Paint Creek High School and
is employed at the Haskell Na-

tional Hank.
The bridegroom nttended

Haskell High School and is cm-ploy-

by Hobbs Well Service.
After a short wedding trip,

the couple will make their
home at JI10 N. Ave. C in Has-
kell.

A reception was held imme-
diately following the ceremony
in the home of the bride's

DYNA-M- LABEL MACH-

INES for permanent plastic

labeling in six different colors,

available nt Haskell Free Press.

HEY, HONEY...

GOING MY WAY?

,

77115 WAY THAT IS . . .

to the

HASKELL COUNTY FAIR!

WALLACE'S ENCO
SERVICE STATION

HEY, YOU

Let's Mosey On Over to the

HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

SEPT. 28-29-- 30

SMITTY'S
AUTO SUPPLY

LOW RENT DISTRICT HASKELL

.. ,?Wi5a

PAGE FIVk
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MRS. JAMHS LONNIi; DIXKKR
. . . formerly 1'alricin Ruth Medforda g
WELCOME

TO THE HASKELL CO.

FAIR!
Be Sure to Visit Our Booth
While Here . . . Register

for a

FREE PORTRAIT

1 SxlO Thursday
1 11x14 Friday

116x20"Saturday

No PurchaseNecessary. . . Just come
to our Booth and Register.

A 10 Discount on all '
Natural color portraits and all frames
in stock will bo given all personswho
register at our booth . . . This offer f

good .till January 1, 1973."

BYRD'S STUDIO
HASKELL

I'M GOING TO THE FAIR!

IThey Have Almost As Many.

BargainsAs

RENFRO GROCERY
HASKELL, TEXAS , t

'
1 1

t
t.

I
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& TEAKWOOD MANOR EMBODIES .... ... """.iureaNd,
t a y k j ez rriiK.1 r f

EXTENDING OUT rKUw mc Kw.unu
h IT CONSISTS OF SIX WINGS CENTRAL

NUH

AFFORDING COMPLETE, EASY AULtbb iu acnu v.cw v,r ca.m UP THE SIX Wf
.......... .. rrnrnll C ACCTV Akin rm- - - .

MANOK Mtua all rcucu rcii wu rmcJEAKWOOD STANDI

...nr.c rrAPiPTP pirp ;pptkillNa..., SYSTEM.. SMOKP ama ... .jnuuulww...... "' 6AT DJ

.FIRE ALARM SYSTEM AND EMEKOtrT POWER UNITS.

.11 TEAKWOOD MANOR HAS A CHEERFUL HOMELIKE

' ATMOSPHERE WHERE OUR RESIDENTS MAKE NEW

FRIENDS AND THE INDIVIDUAL DIGNITY, PERSONAL

CARE AND ATTENTION TO EACH RESIDENTM-
IS UTMOST. THE CHAPEL REFLECTS OUR CONCERN 2--5 PADAND

;f

!?'.

m

ft

4

!
I W.

t

f --

3 ViU3 1

PIA'NO

DINING ROOM

ISOLATION ROOM

SEMI-PRIVAT- E ROOMS

N

BEAUTY SHOP & BARPER SHOP

FIRE CONTROL DOORS

CABLE TV IN COLOR

PRIVATE BATHS

ORGAN

Visitors
welcome.

RESIDENT PATIENT

APPLICATIONS

NOW BEING TAKEN

CONSIDERATION

OF THE SPIRITUAL

NEEDS OF YOUR

ELDERLY

LOVED

JONES.

PHONE (915) 773 2068 '

773-367-1
Every effort is made to assurecomfort and
safety for our resident patients. Handrails
have been provided on both sides of all halls.
Grab bars are in all bathrooms.Bedrails are
available for use when needed.A nurse's call
system is provided for each bath room. The
home has modern heating and cooling systems
for year-roun-d climate control. An emergency
lighting system has been provided.

r i i hiiitn

teakwood. . .a modern
nursing facility.

FOftfnflL
opcninG

T6AKW00D
mnnoRiNc
that's next Sundav.:.in

Stamford, Tex,

mam.
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THERAPY

EXAMINATION ROOM

1003

RECREATIONAL ROOM

CABLE OUTLET TELEPHONE

OUTLET EACH ROOM

RECREATION PROGRAM

PRIVATE ROOMS

GAME TABLE

BEDS

to rare

ISC.

102

.(r--

k

f?

w

i
;

TV &

IN

f.
-

MANOR IS A STATE LICENSED

MEDICAID TYPE 3 NURSING HOME APPROVED

BY IMC STATE HEALTH AND STATE

OF PUBLIC WELFARE.

coLumeifl
.Stamford, Tex.

'dedicated nursing progress"

TEAKWOOD

DEPARTMENT

DEPARTMENT
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$1.00 per

'
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SALE. Custom LWB pick-U- P

niiio., mi, and nlr,
$!l)0 Toyota pickup $750: M
K aluminum boat with la
motor and trailer Wes-
tern 3M0c
FOR SALE: 1970 Hussion

Stripper, used one year.
Emtl Dukntnik. 1 East of
Paint School house, the
rnrlf

' CAltACB SALE: Second fiand
urcs ana nines, clothes, across

lo'dlcsel irS0t fiom Hartley Grocery

,i saUifflf i HrocKmurion niKiiway. Mc
1V1 PlKlllO &Z'&j--zs-,-- .
(Ic!icry. tfc MIS('KIJ.ANKotrA "

f,i desk w.w,a

tSfSSTJSSPfopessive 821ME
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,,ycliane-- SERVICE: gSS8SP!ssssg!3Sa ";'" sne quicKiy b. tains,
ASKBLL oer reproduction. Foyt Eedernl i ;TE FOR '' Si"m,SJ2 Sl,'"n' ri,,lccs "

rax aorvice, Seymour. Texas "" ,""J1' ocoroom r. itryanu
uifn

.i iAty t.'uv.
'Vc,J I'X-TtlH-

K FRAMES, for your
A wlinrA lxr: 'Man' si7ts' L'oIorN and

U(c styles.
muff niifl Tl.n.i,.

fail belts Ttlna Llisllo for flonnlnif Knr.
f, all sUes pcl8 Upill n) Cccll.c siam
to Hiittcrlcs p0()L,r ?1 0(). perry's. :i9c

oiaieiy ionowing will mc
J ,2 full car- -

flca d
": SALE; Antiques, SI I "fflS 14' 2l and omV.1ti 'ish4 '.!t, ments or aUCall '""!. ,0 4

atioti. ,urt,i,wi ,,
HfC """,y""-- " i:n.ll Rim,

an tollman i.w a yaru. Turn
for i,.ft" nb Jast turn-of- f off Stain.

Iaskell Frccfdr, tiRhwny in Last
riyht. 39p

Icatltcrliko UNFINISHED WOOD EASELS
to keep 1" high, 79c and up. Other

from tan-- easels, metal,bamboo and col- -

Krcc Press, oral, up to 30" high.
MAN'S io

hoto Allium "";." , "y1- -

pictures and JUNK A -- T1QUCS. biibybed,
WlthOllt Uie IKWa. UIIIIIUIU, UIMIL'.S, 1XHUUS,

ani:icallits. beautirul glassware, records,
prtiS tiKiiin.h. iu,m.-i-, iiii.iu. uuy,

SCU """ N- - 1Sl M"In lk!.t
Efincst Cross ' ,:'- - V- - -"'"I -- zr

Press u o a is America imesiill Free
-- -; iTTflf wruiiiB iiihiruiuuiu! lour vross

noi'in rc" and I'?ncn cre "S!,cmblctl
K iinilur nniniKtnn nnlrnl in

AND FEED-- .. m,nHlv. noHWHv
lltOCUKSIER l.nlnnnml fnr nnmntnhiwl iur!t.' "" vw.. .....

ROCHES

'.house

518i'niii guaranteed to work forever.
OVU available 11

JU',ut chrome,
year 1 giflrVeleclion! Haskell

ban .treated Free Press.
Grand, Pho.

37-tl- )n inutuna 10

Oldsmobile
your telephone

IC, all pow--
M7GG or 8(M- -

37-lO-p

trucks. Call

nricK

Thuv

and are

TO arcT,cy
voiif

first No.

Laai-- v

blue, medium fine.
HASKELL FREE PRESS.

EDUCE" excess" with

' F1'' Uoulc DcX'A'Diot capsules, $1.98
CNaS

Johnson-Pharma-cy. 37-41- p

SKIN
wheat, rye, "enn vuamm uream, i:ou

Vinter peas! IlJ tube at Johnson Phar--

treating niacy, J7-"-P

nper Mills, Wcstcrn-Iiil- t Inncrsuring Mat- -

kx. Pho. 915- - tress. New renovated. Choice
38-45-c size and firmness. We make

Iricces, 7 feet ncmiing any pnuu, nunii- -

7 ft. ANTEED. Western Maurcss,
l)aid-- Phone honie i'

nointment. 24tfc
38-39-c

Binnic wij.
bank. Furn- -

Ihout house. WE PICK-U- P and Service with
'nor 38tfc genuine 1C parts, Farmans

llnv and un(t International Tractors. Fac--

Chris Hager lory trained meclianics. men-ii'cs- l

Control! nrdson Truck Tractor. Phone
a83,Jc 8W-347-

Saturday Junk Dlcycics aim
Second ,awn mowers, also extra hi- -

inninj 8'30 Lc,c wuecis, auer hvu
irts. sup.-.i..r- days, all day Saturday.George

sUv! Turner, 500 S. Ave. G.

wiglets. plus WE BUILD: Lake nouses, uu- -

jconililmn 39p plemenl sheds, hay sheds, cor--
on ra,s ,,oal '0llscs.

1311 Avenue wr of ,nclal huildings.

Satur-- Haskell Trailer Builders, Tlirock- -

3Jc morton .Highway. 8G4-372-
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Sher.
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39c
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FORSALE BY

Our house at 807 N. Ave. E,

This is a 9 room Rock

House with 2 tiled baths,
fireplace and lots of
Kitchen has garbage dispo-

sal, built-i- n electric range,
venta-hood- , and dishwasher
Washer room has connec-

tions for washer and dryer.
Has built in garageantl

for 3 cars. A large
walled-l- n back yard for pri-

vacy, fcuadi'd by 18 bearing
pecan trees, lawn is in St

AUgustlne grass. Has 2 wa-

ter wells, large pa-

tio, 3 room brick and
apartment, brick lwr-bqu-

and trash burner 90 ft steel
TV lower, rotor and antenna
flack aparlmvnt has was-
hed, air fooling and main
houe is alrcond. by Car-cit-

Ventral system. Both

biflldlngs covered wild John
Maniyllle asbestos cement

roofs, almost fireproof
Made over 100 pecans
last year This is a hue
homo and built to last Can

bo seen by Apnoinlmen
Call 861-288- 1 (lajtlmo, 8t-301-

nlghU- -

!lcribti far jelling, wc have
built a new home on Lake

Stafford' ac we do need
a "largo place at our age.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P,
Woodson

38c

Study "ls ,cnl

IVJ1M llili Mrs. navo. knorn., il.u. 111 luu CilKlt for A i.1 T-- i I.I . r.
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key's Auction House. Phone bcan ils 35th yar of n ' " DoyIc '""sic but God created it Our

u,cd wllh n Ac' 8 Cl,ap,nan' harmony as officers must come
qiminted Party," in the Quests attending thc God through

ii'-- ivanthii or Mrs. To Ivor last were: Bill E. iv. Tim rimiint? of i.i if, .i
night. Members and Wychc, Sam Hosser, Phil on prayer

1; 0oaU'r stn' 8Uests ca8lIy acquaint-- Hcnahaw, very impressive installation byuon, 400 Ave. E, Haskell, cd by discovering things lnce Jr., Mrs.

l, "1' "!!. Officers installed Miss
X "v u,a y uic """ ."uu JWl" Jo Clanton.G73-IG- 13 or uiacKsiocK,

R. C. nrn- -
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"he club is to nnPtist Church met on Monday hour and refreshments,
rk on thc Fund 25, for social were. Bet- -

ma, baths,
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RichaiJcilroo markct ( , , ,

C. ad thc ,c,ub CtbCr 7'
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-
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nipnuociizc
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closets.

tile

,

not
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'

Reeves.
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n

Naomi

Roil

at thc by
.. Bailey.

m? TCXa,?4Sc northsidTof the s'Sre in d- - Mrs. Mrs.
dUon to selng q( n. O. Roberson who installed

NOTICE common value, thc specialty of u,e officers. Mrs. Roberson
OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC the markct will be Usud as an effective center of

HEARING CORRIDOR ROUTE baked Roods, including interest for thc installation, a

The Texas Highway Depart-- and cakes. Thc club is also beautiful violin and sur--

ment is planning the improve- - to attend and sup-- rounded by miniature paper
ment of U. S, 380 from thc in- - the city-wid- c evangelistic 0,d v'ol,ns against a back- -

tersection of U. S. 380 and Crusade by thc Ed Robb ground of red taffeta. Theme
Highway in Stonewall team, throughout thc week of (or was "Yielded

County to a point that is 1.6 Ti !" L

makes beautifulnortheast ROOMS and
The proposed corridor city block of town; oTfSSci'lVmus?

pass through thc town of bedrooms and glassed-i-n porch f E" "",',' ".?!
Glory, Texas. The project suitable den. Property has SL r,"1, their

will
m,i

ne cliallcngcdpi.Ic r nii.ini 4h ur. ...ii e..i.,i -
'. ...",.,, L " 7" ouiiBwu wi v"" instruments of service theturn within thc or fruit orchard or for

town of Old Glory with a new livestock. An attractive old
location northwest of existing home with plenty of shado
U. S. 380. The improvement trees, $5,000.00. Call 864-274-

will be a two-lan- e highway fa- -

consisting of 26 foot as-- lajS99ssolJo!a9s
paved travel surface and

9 foot shoulders, a tssSS8$aSSS8SSSSSS3SSi
120 foot of way.

FOR RENT: Let trailerfor orMaps showing the proposed
corridor route, environmental mobj p. hm,?' cicat,0"
studies and any other

n'snt'

Felicia

car-po- rt

N. 5th. Call 864-255-

able information about thc pro-- FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house.
posed project are on file and Call 864-250- 39c

"available inspection and LEGAL NOTICE
copying at the Resident
neer's Office at 249 North Ccn-- A PbHc hearing on por- -

tral Avenue in Hamlin, Texas. Psfcd ""S1! 2",";
Mr. Nelson is Resident Y the year 1973

Engineer for the project. Also, th: C'm,ss,lo"crs "rt
maps have been on file in JI?",IAI,0U8C 'Si'
with the County Judge of J m'- -

3W9cwall County. ..lSl.1912'
Information about thc State's F0RN1TURE FINISH TOUCH--

Rclocation UP PENCILS Hide scratches,
gram, the benefits and scrvic- - nicks, worn edges. Quick and
es for displacccs and thc rclo- - popular finish col- -

assistance office as well ors. $1.25 SHERMAN'S.
as information about thc 37?
live schedules for PUBLIC AUCTION
of of way and construe-- 11:30 n. m.
tion can be obtained at the Res-- Boat, (16 factory

Engineer's office. trailer, deep well water pump
Any interested citizen and pressure kitchen-reque- st

that a public hearing size drop leaf tables, oak
be held covering thc social, ec-- and maple two c. bedroom
onomie and environmental cf-- suites, several living room ts

of the proposed corridor saw, power
for the development of 5 pc. (2

this highway project by dinette, lots of hand and
a written request to Uie wrenches (old) fittings,

Engineer's cutoffs, some depression
or October 5, 1972. In glass, lots of misc. items.
thc such a request is re- - More coming in. All Welcome.
ceived, a public will 864-319-

be scheduled and adequate no- - AUCTION SERV.
tK'c will be publicized about Rule Highway, Haskell,
the date and location of tlic
hearing.

UsedFurniture
Englander beige 2 cushion
sleeper, in perfect condi-

tion. New
$99.95.

Just traded for 4 clean
priced $29.95-$t9.9- 3

Red plastic Spanish sofa-be-d

with dark oak Spanish
arms, real clean, $39 95.

Clean platform rocker in

heavy nylon $19.95.

Just traded for high back
E a r I y American rocker-rcclinc- r

in heavy tweed,
small maple in per-

fect condition, around $180.-0- 0

new $69.93

Just received Kroehler Ear-

ly American large swivel
rocker in pumpkin
print, Regular $159.95 new

In excellent cond., $19.95.

JonesCox & Co.

iw

Hostess. and .,rni.i..ni- -

.Tr..

10c

lbs

Mrs.

5 bath, entire
2

"lc

angle

phalt
within

for

cation

motor

tank, 3
pine,

power

Office on

Phone

Furnished Home and
Furnished Duplex on 4 lots.
Large fenced yard, storm
cellar, gas light and grill.

for trailer space.
Owners have moved away,

and would like on this
nice property . . . Current
monthly rent income, $190.00

The ILVRTSFIELD Ageacy

FARMS FOR SALE

In Stonewall County
1C0 acre farm, a lot

of water, good grass.
109 acres, good location.

320 acres, good allotments.
These farms arc priced for

quick

Phone: Rill Dcnison
AC 817 989-293- 8 1 p

38-39- p

BOLTON'S TV

ANTENNA SERVICE
KNOX CITY --C-all 658-922-1

or contactat Dairy Mart

Munday Highway?, '

7V Ht

-- .., ,.. ..n

The of the First

numucrs. ac--

led
the6

for

hands of Master Mus-
ician."

was given a
miniature violin. violin is

PowerDill Vl
Bert" rULI

Stop and
W Safely With

Brake & 1

front tnd i k
'tm

Mecial

206 Ave. E

our symbolic instrument be-- Hrynnl. Alenu Wheatley, Huby Hobcrson, Artlo Mac Burkctt,

its make-u- p lomls itaelf ?'nW' ?,Ir,fle Jo"CS' ?mma clln MdLor?' ,Ednfa,,,?ur??!:1,
Bland, Mae Uland, Grace McKeivaln,

we II Midi analogy. Mrs ;u,lt, Pay JJianJi En c,ftrts Prc(a Cnrtcr( 0pai Ad.
Roberson said four slangs Mocller, Louise Giecne, Hoxie kins, Ethel Lou Shelton, and
represent the different facets Parker, Helen Oalcs, Rlllyjo Betty Jo Clanton.
of work of the organization.
Thc must use
instruments to set the tempo
tor all music for year
They must their instru
ment of

will Jfai'ty "'"" ,'" to when duty
20 commission. Lac- - ''"'Krcssivc Club

dcn'
W-319-

atfc work "Gct
home parly fror. much nray--

Bal'cv h,..--.

Thursday poem closed this
for Shcl1 became Burson, Wal--

North they Cox, Wayne Wain- - Hobcrson.
!!st were:

.""nuna.iuc5 cnosen oy "V, .w teacher:
Chap- - tnqli

SALE short,..,,.
Edna

ship
ScPl-- their

a;

on

for

the

placed 0t0

Pro--

Oct.

may

chrome

Resident
before

hearing

$290.95,

.......... .....,,,man.

..-.

several
niano

Tnce

pics
bow,

P"t

State service

miles as
route at edge

Mill place
intoright grass

29tfc
cility

usual
right

j?
avail

d&ci fofr

Stone-- g

easy. Most
each.

tenia--.

hp),
ident

bles,
route

dcliv- - tools
pipe

etc.,

event

Used

cover,

wing

linen

38-40- p

Engi--

Shave

right

drill,

cring

Texas

Nice

Room

offer

38-39-

stock

sale.

after

on

Class

"Thc

Each
Thc

cara

Miss

their

have

Smith, vice president; Helen
Oates, secretary; Group Cap--

JNaOmi JS.

The class enjoyed fellow- -

committed
Crnit Attending Mines

material, l'mFl

and Mary Kennedy shaw, Hassle Couch, Christine

Introduced

AFFORDING
home-mad-e

committed

Assistance

acquisition

extensions)

LACKEY'S

officer

mmmmmmrfmm"9 m

Two fiberglass bolls . . . plus two plies of poly-

ester cord... today's mostpreferred tlrn body
cord. You got piles uiulnr tho tread for slrcnsth
-- that's tho Goodyear Power licit Polyglas tire.

.2

I

tc

0ur Own Customer Charge

f Steer

I

officers

IDTx atHafiin

AXIS

FOR REGULAR

OK HACK FY MQ

I r .

to
J0

L

a

m

4

fMNTCO

fARCIUIH

ASSS&085 tZZI Just - fi ul(T
1 Bring YourCar t d

B To Experts jj

I

TTaar rgl

etHIbI

HAVE A GOOD TIME AT
THE HASKELL COUNTY FAIR

VlSSiaHal

The SLIPPER SHOPPE

IS LINED UP FOR YOU

in the

'Mt0ttttt

Make-u-p

MIRROR

tuWL

I Yellow
I PagesI

SiJlSSALE
Save to

size...blackwalls

ah aH.jj-t- H

ninckwolt tubclcit p'ut $2 15 to $2.76 Fad. Ex. Tax per lira (depending on alia).
No trade

k X" G78X14

llV E78X14 !
G78x15HKlSBHr F78xi4

Even if only one, or three you'll get
proportionate

HURRY BUY NOW SALE ENDS SAT. NIGHT V

WAYS CHARGE Credit Plan Master r tear' V

iM

I WIVEL

CLASS

lASe

New

AH
The PJ.UU

S.

qCJMf T!WP8fcJiJ6iV

needod

you

I B M
WssbBk.V iHlJ
YLLWV ml

I 13" TALLJ

whws-pBa-p p i rmwMm
'

I

$27 a
on

need two tiros
savings.

TO ,

I I

I

-

w

Iraniif Hoard

COVER &

PAD SET

Keg. $2.9S

Only

149

Haskell

.

$60

Swiiifl-To- p Tidy-A- ll

Assnrlcil Colors
lu choose I rout I $1.00

L'2 qiuut lldy-al- l mules It oasy
on you. toAluro finish.
Allriicllvo - pructlcul. Hurry
wlillo limy liibt.

ANDERSON TIRE CO.
ii

Haskell, Texas
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Haskell Delegates
Attend Heart Meet

The American Heart Aocia in Houston Sept 20-2-4, 1972.

tion Texas Affiliate lnc held AmonR those attending were
its Annual AspmM Scientific Mr and Mrs. Bill Comedy of
Session, and 'ir"5 Institute Haskell

TII

Be

in
the Nurses Institute studied
"The People Heart Diseases
Have" as well as "Acute Myo-

cardial Infarction
and

The Scientific Sessions
explored the area of

of Recent
Advances in and
took "An Overview of Coronary
Heart Disease, 1972" For the

FALL COOL WEATHER SALE
LargestStock in Cotton Country

SPORT COATS - SUITS - PANTS - SHOES - BOOTS

1 hat KMT -- Top stitch, Fnncy chrome White on
khief. Gold an preen. Olive on gold, $49.95 value Now only $28.95
J Ut KMT SPORT COATS Checks,Solids, Latest
of utarles for youngermen, value Now only $38.00

SUITS i new full Solids, Patternsand $79.9f
to $111.00 value Now only $64.00 to $88.00
1 Lai SUITS i small sixes, SC to 40, 579.95 values Now only $19.95
1 Lot. 1W pir KNIT PANTS, $15. to ?,'I0. values 20 Off
1 Lot, 206 Pair. Double Knit PANTS, $20.00. to $27.50

valuw 20 Off
Entire FSwk SUITS m Knits and Wools 20 Off

AT AND
7W Pair, al! latent styles and color's Nunn Buih, Jarman
1 Lot, 200 pair, all kinds. Buckles, Lace and values to $!M).00,
your choice, if u hurry, only $9.00. No Lay Away or

1 Lot TONY LAMA BOOTS Close out styles, values to $05.00,
Your choice Only $35.00

i.adte TONY LA .MA BOOT Bone with fancy lace cap toe
in lirowa lizard. $G0 00 value on this sale ocily $44.00

COME SEE ALL THE VALUES ON THIS OF WINTER
SALE WE GOT WHAT YOU LIKE!

Apparel

CtruZs For Men

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

rRSI)AY, SEPTEMBER 28

Sfcrwrt Parade

Hand of Tm Oli

' urnnal AtewtiMM, Cwitral State Shows

rin ar i&s of $1 00.00 In Cash

A Y, SEPTEMBER 29

v- -

7 sao v M

w - ra r vrvm m m. 8 :no t,i , n :oo
I-- ,.u EuUduir and Ranks

' aJ Jmntimm, C'atitrai State Shows

imrlkf of $100.00 In Cash

SA A Y, SEPTEMBER M
TrrUr ftyfaiiw Ctvuott

,( Swine and She6p

Wwtfni Band

WnwUrn Night

: II- -

AUrtctfonn, Central State Shows

Exhibits In Exhibit Hall and Barim

for the Awarding of $100,00

Delegates participating

Patient
Communication

"Re-Apprais-al

Therapeutic
Cardiology"

the

R1.AZERS buttons,

Chevron Patterns,

Tone-on-To-ne Stripei,

DOUBLE

WESTERN

WESTERN

LOOK THIS SHOE BOOT SALE!
Florshelm,

Slip-On- s,

Approval.

kangaroo,

OPENING

Fv.wnuwi

Awarding

FRIO

Awhjk

TURD

DrttMrlnx

Manage-
ment."

U

4

, fi::i0 P. M.

8:00 P.'m!

.10:00 P.-M- .

vMiiir

,

mCrxml Mveatoak

.ffawmu

Judjff KabWJa, Poultry,

Curnlvul

Livestock

iiT'Cftsh.

10:00 P. Mf

10:00 A. M.

. . A. M.

.,!. ,M.
i

7:00 P. M.

7:.10 P. M.

k...10:00 P. M.

THE HASKtLt FKEE rRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS 7fMl

second year, one day w

Joint meeting of both physi
clans and nurses where the
subject of "Myocardial Infarc-
tion" was studied In 'depth.
The Nurses Institute and Scien-

tific Sessions were Kponsor
ed by The Texas Nurses Asv
elation and the American Acad
cmy of Family Practice re-

spectively.
Out of state speakersinclud

ed Silas W Grant, M, D, Uni-
versity of Iowa, Iowa City, lo
wa: Albert N. Brest, M D,
Jefferson Medical College and
Hospital, rhilatielphia, Venn ;

Richard Gorlin, M. D , Peter
Hcnt Brlnham Hospital, Boston,
Mass.; Frank I Marcus, M V ,
University of Ariiona College
of Medicine, Phoenix, Arizona,
Cark H, Milikan, M D . Mao
Clinic, Rochester, Minn.; Sol
Sherry, M. D , Temple Univer-
sity School of Medicine, Phila-
delphia, Penn ; Herbert C
Stary, M. D , Louisiana State
University School of Medicine,
New Orleans, La ; and Paul N

Yu, M. D., University of Roch-
ester School of Medicine, Ro-

chester, N. Y.
Delegates heard reports on

statewide, activities, of the As-

sociation. It was t reported that
$M55,702 was raised in 132
Heart Fund Drives, plus $109,-1C- 4

In bequests. These funds
are being used in education,
research and community serv
ice.

I)r Sidney Schnur, outgoing
President of 'the x Anglican
Heart Association, TyciAffil
late,, Inc., gave a slide n

cmphnslzInK the A-
ccomplishments,of the Texas Af-

filiate this past year, and not
ing areas of challenge for the
coming year.

Waiting Honored
At StateMeeting

J. E. Walling Jr. was one of
approximately 35 persons rec-
ognized at the annual conven-
tion of the Texas I.P-Ga-s As-

sociation convention held in Ft
Worth Sept. 20-2-

Walling is a past president
of tiie Texas Butane 'Dealers
Association and was recognized
for having more than 25 years
In the butane business". He op-
erated Waning Butano and

Company !from 11M1 G2,

NEW TYPRCLEANER
STRIPS for tlw fastidious, sec
retary. No finger smlidges,
cleans In seconds. Available at
"SKef.LT3tEE PHESS.

Spfs

Pigskin Preview . . .
All five forecasters had a In Friday night's action A-

lport In their crystal balls last bnny defeated Anson 18-0- ;

week when It came to the Colorado City defeated HhIIIii

Stamford-Civd-c game and nil ger 15 12; Clyde downed Stnnv
fhc lost. ton, 220; and Coleman down- -

Olen King, uho Is now tied ed Winters, 420.
uith Dr. J. F. Cadcnhcad In This week's predictions In-la- st

place on overall averages, elude: PERRY, Clyde, Hallin-ha- s

decided that his percent-- ger, Colorado City, Haskell,
age would be much better If Jacksboro, Winters; WATSON,

he could wait until Snturday Clyde, Coleman, Hns-mornin- g

to make Ms predic- - kell, Jncksboro, Winters; DR.
tions, and Dr. Cadenhend THIG PEN, Clyde, Coleman,

a welcome reprieve City, Haskell, Jacksboro, Win-fro-

the forecastingby attend-- ters; KING, Clyde, Coleman,
ing a medical convention In y, Haskell, Jncksboro,and
New York. Substituting this Winters.
week will be Dr. Joe Thigpen. Next week's action will see

Still holding the top average Anson nt Ranger, Halllnger
is Mrs. Howard Perry with Open, Coahoma nt Hamlin,
733, Elbert Johnson closed the Haskell at Olney, Childress nt

lead somewhat this week bring- - Stnmford, and Winters at
ing his average to .667. Tom Brady.
Watson is in third place with :

COO, and Cadenhend and King MICKIVIM PIN
art) tied with .533. Terry Sundersof Wcinert was

In last week's games, John-- one of 2t students who was
son took honors with an aver-- presented pins nnd certlflcntes
age of .750 missing only the as a membe'r of Alpha Mu
Stamford game. Watson, Per-- Gamma, national foreign lang-r- y

and King all had .500 and uage fraternity, at Hardin-Cadenhen-d

had .250. Simmons University, Sept. 22.

SUBSCRIBE NOW - BARGAIN RATES 1

in the Big Country I

mt 8Wltne eporter--wif

Readmore local Wet Texai Nw - Complete Stock
Market Daily with Sunday Subicriben receive Sun-

day Comjci local and Cable TV Guide each

YOU SAVE 30
Y THE YEAR. .

YMAIL
IN WEST TEXAS

(N Price Increase)

it"

SEE VOVI

- NEWS .

HC WILL

Y0UI

tSm
npaajM LtiiJi

PLEASE

LOCAL HPCITEI
HOME-TOW- N AGENT,

APMTECIAn IUSINESS.

w
bjbm' 1

Lions Hear
THURSDAY

SpeechStudent
The regular luncheon ,,.,

ing of the imaKeil Uons' '

was called to order Tuesl !

by Lion PresidentJoe Wllllnm.
nt the Haskell Steak 0

Lion Wallace Cox Jr. c,i 10

Kllcn Wnlllng at lhe , 'f
Uon A. C. Plerson gave 2opening prayer. Kccojsniicd n,guests were: Mrs. Hess Iliri.
field, Wife of Lion Hess I a
field, nnd Robert Crawlevguest of Lion Jimmy o,.ns

In n short business mcotincclub members were remind,!;!

LET'S

FACE

IT ...

THIS HAS

GOT TO BE

L2JL J
r

II
Tii x. - 3TTH Vfi.r. rA

. KFtvc.
'41 I hi

"' the
fin.
:"'M

Uirfn

"Cplri

Jhort if
' ' we t

. hut,

Hon trip

" conlir
rai 0
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S?1"!

"mes for,

THE

FAIR

RAD

-
Your ZENITH and MAYTAG

Wo ServiceAll Make fl

Phone 864-253-6 512lorH

HASKELL, TEXAS

Thurs., Fri. And Sat.

Sept. 28-29--30

Best ParadeEver-App-rox. 35 Uii

(INCLUDING BANDS)

GREATES

OWEN'S
ELECTRN

COUNTRY AND WESTERN MUSIC EACH NIC!

FUN FOR EVERYONE!

Haskell County Fair Associati

WTtTtnWWM



1SERVATI0N

0 POINTS

strict Connervntlonlil

YEAKV, JR.J, 0.

von want to see
' . ...iflnitllnr.nl

is on -- "
Heel "" "T
crown on rivntc
,, and ranches
other nBricuHurnl

B5 maize, onion,

. I I n...t n
jt flT l ""

Food, cover, ami
wildlife nru ny- -

oil and wnicp con--

i.. Tlml Ic
laCIICt'S "; "
UpinK, neciRcs,

fold immure,
n,nv other conscr--
Los arc sIrih of

and fishing.

nL and fishiriK can
joii recognize and
rft of tin; conscr--

ces that arc signs
ife land
atcr conservation

ITS

RY MEMBER

THE pamily

taskell Free Press).

fwve Hill m the Senate.

M driver

WE

Mess

I

I'hono

practices give conservation
farms distinctive patterns of
trees, shrubs, grass, cultivated
crops, and water areas that
make good wildlife habitat. Ex-
perienced hunters recognize
the conservation practices thai
mark conservation farms and
ranches.

Alternate bands of crops and
grass, known as stripcropping,
provide a lot of edges where
wildlife food and cover are
close They are favor-
ed habitats of iiail and other
game birds. Most farmers and
ranchers are friendly to con-
siderate sportsmen. (Jet ac-
quainted with them before
bunting on their land.

Fields protected from erosion
by stubble and other crop res-
idues furnish waste grains and
weed seeds, which are pre--

--AT Til 10

ELL COUNTY FAIR

jerry's Texaco Station

706 North First

U v

FARMER POWER
WITH

FARMERS UNION
CHARTERED

pertaining
iccomphshmcnts Thursday

Ml, CONTACT Farmers Union.

'arming eliminated.

Representatives
loan rates and reserves.

concentrating

I'RESERVATON,
COMMUNITY.

lO.N'E Zip Code

M am Interested more nlmtit Union.

864-314-

Rfii.i-M- j

--Texai

fmerf food for doves, pheas-"its- ,
gei-.s- mid quail. Slop by

I"'' farmhouse and ask for
I'mnlssion to hunt and fish.

Windbreaksprevent soil from
"'iwiiig, protect buildings, and

I'roUde food and shelter for
gtuni-- . Tree .squirrels and other
woodland wildlife now occur In
the prairies because of the
trees and shrubs planted for
windbreaks. Leave fences and
K"ts just you find thorn.

I'ld borders of shrubs,gnus, and other plants along
Jlitf edges of fields and wood-hin- t,

provide homes for quail,
rabbits, grouse, a n d other
gau,e Extinguish camp-fir- e

and burning tobacco. Fire
destroys wildlife well as
trees, grass, cultivated crops,
mid buildings.

Tao million farm ponds built
for mmI and water conservation
have improved duck production
and duck hunting throughout
the United States. Quail, doves,
deer, and other wildlife
use these man made water ar-
eas There good fishing
farm ponds, too. Pick up your
trash. away your cans,
paiers and

(dd areas, .such
roads, ditchbanks, and field

comers, are retained by many
farmers for wildlire. These pro-tece- d

aieas are strips and
of wildlife food and cov-

er lie not to shoot
buildings, livestock, or

field workers. He certain of
voir target and background
before you shoot.

Grassedwaterways move wa-
ter gently down slopes and
help keep streams, ponds, and
dud; marshes free of sedi-
ment Grassed waterways pro-dim- -

food for wildlife, and their
edfes are nesting places for
qujil. Obey fish and game reg-
ulations.

Irrigation reservoirs and
n dams

as, our lakes are stopover
sp)ts for migrating ducks and
Kifse. They are used by other
wildlife and provide good fish-in- j,

too. Treat the farmers'
laid just you want your
hone treated. Respect bis pri-vic- y

and property.
The better cover of grass and

lrow.se improved rangeland
fitnishes homes for deer,
p'airic chickens and other
Rune. The added water supply
fiom stock ponds, tanks, and
wills benefits game as well
livestock. Let the farmer know
tint you appreciatehis conser-
vation efforts toward
hunting and fishing

Plowing and planting on the

1902 POINT. RAINS CO.. TEXAS
(Tjiis is the 39th of n series of articles goals

since 1902, running every in the

' )u are interested In knowing more about Farmers Union andor service
ograms available through Farmers I'liloti) Fill out the form below and

to or

as

as

is

as

as

as

on

as

NOVKMIIKIl 1071

--Testified before n Senatesubcommittee on monopoly that the corporate take- -

V of agriculture should be slopped through new legislation and effective farm

pains The testimony urged that tax advantages corporations derive from tax

should be

Carry

careful

-- Scored a victory when the House of passed legislation to in- -

e create food

birds.
i

better

of Molcher's Strategic Food-- Began its energy towards passage

Continued reeommondntlnnsto remove federal restrictions from the farm

reeuIntloriH.

together.

ASK

a "speedy and fair" settlementof dock strikes farm com- -

u,l shipments.

EWOME ALL THOSE TO OUU CAUSE WHO WOULD JOIN IN THE FIGHT

"K WITH DIGNITY, OF TIIK I'AMini riwni- - ""
Rl'KAL

n . W '

In knowing Farmers

in

garbage.
abandon-

ed

to

affecting

Haskell County
FarmersUnion

t

Phone; Res, Phone 073-253- Weincri
'

-I- nsuranceNeeds 1'lione
TioTcTP.ee O'Neal Seelreas.Hichrr. 2nd virfHirSnCni

Firmer UhI

also

well

Phono- - 804-252- 4

N FU National Farmers Union

SV3
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contour holds water on slopes
and keeps sediment out of
streamsand lakes. Hotter crops
and better wildlife grow on
contoured fields. He careful in
fields and orchards not to
trample or damage cultivated
crops.

These are the signs of good
bunting and fishing, and of good
sportsmanship.

INVENTORY SHEETS, effic
ient, time and nerve saving.
Now available at HASKELL
FREE PRESS.

Haskell,Texas

Parker'sSuperMarket
506 North Second

for

)

All

Red

Plans are being made to
begin our Adult Basic Educa-
tion Classes in Haskell and
Knox County.

Classes will start first week
in October. will be
offered at three levels in the
Adult Basic Education Pro-gra-

basic for those who
have not the third
grade, for those

18 oz. Tumbler

BAMA JELLY
Mix or Match

3
Borden Golden'Churn

Gooch'sCountry Style Pure
2 lb. $1.19

Gooch's Meat

FRANKS
Wisconsin Rind

CHEESE

Basic Education
ClassesForming

Instructions

completed
intermediate

Apple-Plu- m, Apple-Strawberr-y,

Apple-Blackberr-y, Apple-Grap-e

$00

Buttermilk

SAUSAGE Pkg.

Palmolive Liquid

Detergent
Aero Spray 15 oz. can
Windex .... 49c

Texize 16 oz. can
Spray& Wash ... 79c

Deodorant Bath Size
Zest 2 for 47c

Scope 3 oz.

Mouth Wash.....15c

Flavor-Rig-ht

who have not the
seventh, and upper, seventh
and above.

These courses offered are
to alleviate poverty

and eliminate by
teaching adults to read, write
and speak the English lang-
uage, and to acquire
skills in

The ultimate goals of Adult
Basic Education is to prepare
students to pass the General

Test,
which if

will qualify them for a
Hmli School Cert

Reserve Right

TelephoneBuilding

pkg-- 47c

lb. 89c

completed

designed
illiteracy

practical
arithmetic.

Educational Development
successfully complet-

ed
Equivalency

Limit

Swan

Libby

White
ONIONS

PURELARD

White

CannedPop

Vienna Sausage
White Swan

Pork & Beans
Duncan Hines

CAKE MIXES
Half Gal. Carton

Pork

49

Giant Size

Red Bag

2

3 IK. ctn.

tfaaftwf : vw6:3t,fwaw - wrVrm'

lb

lb

ificate issued by the Texas Ed-

ucation Agency.
A new feature will be added

this year. Instruction will be
given in Driver's Education for
those who need help in passing
the written examination for
drivers' license.

Knox City will have two class-
es with Mrs. Louise Kemletz
and Mrs. Eva Gonzales as
teachers. Rule will have one
class at Sagerton with Bobby
Lu.sk as teacher. Weinerl will
have one class with Mrs. Billie
M,cKecver as instructor. Has-k-d

will have two classes at

We the to

JustWest of

Swan

y3 gal,

Cello
for

Fresh

14 oz. size
Each

NUMBER

the CAP Center with Brcndj
Casey and Robert Wood as in

structors.
i

No tuition charge is madj
and materials will be furnisli
ed free to each student.

Registration for classes ij

CAP Center will be Tucsda;
night, Oct. 3, at 7:30.

For more information plena
contact the Center or the StJ

perintendent of Schools in tl(
town which you are interests
in attending. j

Home

12 oz. can

$10011

4 oz. can

$1004

Cooking

300 size can

Mix or

for

48 oz.--

Vegetable 99
Borden's

ICE CREAM

Square
fiQ

Carton LJLJ
Bottle

White

Aurora

49c Toilet Tissue

15c

RADISHES 19c

CABBAGE 7c

59

c

THIRTY-NIN- E

Owned

Phone864-345-4

5 89
Match

cmrux
PVV3
Bottle

Oil

mm,
MUM

Ore-Id- a Crinkle-Cu-t

POTATOES
2 lb. bag 49c

Flsiv-R-P- ae

ORANGE JUICE

12 oz. size 49c
2 roll pkg.

25'
Frozen Banquet

CREAM
PIES

Banana, Cocoanut, Chocolate,
Lemon, Strawberry, Butterscotch

t
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Round SteakLb 98
Rump Roast u, 98

.M "

PeakRoast

Arm Roast

15 E S T i A 1 D

L 1 1: l Y S

e
h NT'- -

LB.

LK

Ul

IS oz.
Del Dixie

Xo.i

98
88

Chuck Roast 79
Hamburger

1

59

can

No. caji

Pint

BarbecueSauce 29
PICKLES

Sliced Beets

59

C

PineappleJuice 39
Pineai

Tomatoes 39

A Roll Pkg:.

K
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19
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Faultless
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Spray
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oz. Aerosol
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News
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FRESH PRODUCE

On

Potatoes
NESTEA

10 lb. baiy

A R M

3 oz. jar

ZEE

Bathroom
NAPKINS

Beef Stew
TREET

Detergent

Deodorant

3

PAPER

SprayStarch

WISK

LYS0L

Rochester

Pine-S-ol

360 count

24 oz. can

12 can

22 oz.

can

l i

15 oz. bottle
r

AND ovvuirtrn

25

!l4ipz.

EMKi PARKING HfJHhb k'JQUPIJOillJOiVNJiD

69
$129

Tissue39
59

69
59

65
$169

X'U .

$119

59
Spray& Wash 89
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vi8,n
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Loraine point.
T'c

'Mr

second
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for

can

jwi in nil""; ....rfw,.
accident California, has
been moved to Galveston (o

the Burn Center there. Slie

enjoys letters and cards, so Jf

yob would like to write, scijd
them to. Miss Ilhonda Mycij?,

John Scaly Hospital, Shrincrs
Bum Center, Boom 315 Wcl,
Galveston, Texas 77550, ;

liKIIML S1IQWKR
A Bridal Sliowcr lionoritig .

Mrs. Gary Faulks, nee Kay
NewMim, was held Sept. 23, in

the-- home of Mrs.i IV, tA.Shif--

vcr, Jr. I lb
The hostesses "vVere; jMnutt.j

Kv Bobcrson, I'hil SimnvMi',!
John Nichols AViJIlnm cpmik
J. C. HalllAufon, H Hick .t
RoRcr Webb, W.' V iallar U

Earl Alvis, WarrediSlwrt, (f
I.. Ballard, Howard Sloan, I

A. Shaver Jr., Aubrey Hcai
stream, Hollls Wolf.

' '
IIKKK AND THKltE- - .?

Mr. and Mrs. Bill il6lcomh
and Mr and Mrs. Gradj'
Holmes spent the weekend ij.
San Antonio with Mr. and)Mrfii
Dhvid Holcomb and Mr. ani
Mrs. Billy Holcomb. 1

'.Mr. and Mrs. John Waltoi
of Lubbock spent a few dayi
las,t week with Mr. and Mr.1.
C C. Abcrnathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bean
we,rc in Weathcrford over tlic
weekend to vlist Mr. and Mrs,
Tommy Sloan and Karomy.
, Mrs. Curtis Love and Mrs.
Vera' Koelc spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Baird with Mrs.
Bessie Brown. Mrs. Kecle re
mained for several weeks visit.

Shelly i'ittman of ACC in Ab-ilen- u

spent the weekend with
her brother, Mark Pittmnny
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grind-stea- d

and Lisa.
Mrs W. E. Perkins ofAbi-lon- e

visited from Thursday
until Saturday with Mrs. Vcs-tu-s

Alvis.
Mrs. Edna Adkins, Mr. and

Mrs. Bud Clark were In Abf-lon- e

Tuesday to be with Glen-do- n

Yarbrough when he had
open heart surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Murray
and children and,Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Leflar of Lubbock, spent
last weekend with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs Felix MuN
lino.

Allen Bejl came home Jrom
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WELCOME THE

PROUD

of Our

Haskell Fair!

I
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hIU Arid When Yo Need

5. ;.',,i"-- , .Radiator Sen-ice-.
i

Reiirember Us!

J&R
RADIATOR SHI

1200 S. Ave. E PhoneMM

Reminde
October 6th is the latest
dateto registerto beeligibletn

in the 1972 Qeneral Election,

' ' REGISTER TO VOTE

THIS IS PRECEDING THE PERMA!

REGISTRATION. PEOPLE WHO V

ONCE EVERY 3 YEARS IN A PRIM

OR GENERAL ELECTION WILL AH

MATICALLY BE REGISTERED T0 1

IN THE NEXT ELECTION.

18 Year Olds A re Eligible '

- Register to Vole

N0TK
TO

TaxPayi

.. OCTOBER 31

'
3 DISCOUNT

: ('JIMMY OWEN

"fAX ASSESSOR-C-O

Haskell County Te

.HSS3M xuirmnuiHrX!ifmmSAi mxi'M
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LE ROUNDUP
Mrs. OleU Coniellm, Reporter Phwe 2iW

Mill) linrdcn Club. S Ivor Ten. Op.
8 00 p. m. tobor 4, 3 p. m. Phil. Club

3( 8 p. m. iioiisc.

LCOME TO THE

RELL COUNTY

FAIR
i T T A. " T i i

jure lo visa uur Huotn
While Here!

HASKELL COUNTY

ARMERS UNION

IJiAUD MULLINS, President

Hook Clllb flnt 1 l- - o
ny Dcnson, 3 p. ,.

.School out, trntn--

Jjusy Hoes, Sept. 28, 3 p. m.- c Sept. 28, 8 p. m.
mile High vs. Jnyton, there,Sent. 29, 8 p. m.
Hule Jr. High vs. Rochester,

Ihto, Oct. 3, C p. m.

KOTAKY
Huh' Itolary Club met Sept.

18 at noon with Hob Penman,
son of Mrs. Nonle Penman of
Kochcster as their guest spen-Ke-r

The meeting was called
to order by president, Lavon
Heakley, and Morris Neal led
Hie opening prayer. Jerry West-
moreland, program director
or the month of September,

introduced the speaker.
ilob, a student of Rochester

High School, was with a stu-
dent study group of about 100,
who left Houston and flew to
Madrid, Spain. The various
places visited in Europe were:
Spain, Italy, France and Eng-
land All the tourist attractions
at these places were visited, in
the six weeks the group was
gone They traveled in a plane

IASKELL COUNTY FAIR
day, Friday, Saturday - Sept. 28-29--

30

We, here at the Hartsfield Agency,

extend to you and yoursa hearty

WELCOME to our FAIR!

Hartsfield Agency
Insurance s Real Estate Loans '

Phone 864-266-5

i

SeeUs for All Your FeedandSeed

aAH

THE HASKELL FREE PBESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521

furnished by the Morman
Church of Salt Lako City. UtBh.

Some of the highlights of the
trip was being In the Alps and
also attending a folk fall fest-
ival held there once a year.
Crossing the channel in a hud
die craft, and another was In
viewing the largest book store

In the world in London. The
store is two blocks long and
four stories high. Bob purchas-
ed an old book whllo there. A.
Bible, printed In Latin and lit
1543, about 70 years after the
Invention of the Gutenberg
Press.Old books are one of his
many interestsand he brought
six to show to the Hotnrv Club.
Other Interests he has are
home chemistry,ham radio op-

erator, coin collection and
front pages of newspapers with
notable events. The talk woh
enjoyed by all attending.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY
The Rule Garden Club will

hold a Silver Tea in observance
of their 25th anniversary Oct.
4, at 3 p. m. in the Rule Phil-adelphi-

Club House. All char-
ter members are extended n
special invitation to attend.

The club was organized Ap-

ril 17, 1U47, with a total of
Of these, 14 are now

deceased. The presentclub has
an active membership of 28
members and one associate
membership. The club was fed-

erated in 194'J.

During the 25 years they
have had 11 presidents.Mines.
L. W. McCandless 1047-50- ;

Frank Campbell, 1950-52- ; Tra-
vis Horton, 1052-54- ; II. L. Mar-
tin, 1954-50- ; R. O. Carothers,
1950-58- , and again in 1905-G7- ;

Stella K. Hell 1958-59- , II. J.
Powell, 1959-00- ; Herschel Hines,
1900-6- and again in 1909-73- ;

Clyde Grice, 1902-04- ; C. II.
White, 1904-05- ; Joe W. Cloud,
1907-0-

The club has in the years
past purchased books for the
Haskell Library, given gifts to
the Abilene State Hospital,
decorateda tree ut the Rule
High School and decoratedthe
Philadelphia!! Club House dur-
ing the Christmas Season,
held an anti litter campaign
to promote clean-u- p in Rule,
held a local Flower Show which
is looked forward to each year
by residents of the town and
are s for the Haskell
County Fair Flower Show.

Officers of the Rule Garden
Club for the 25th anniversary
year are: Mines. II. 11. Hines,
president; O. G. Lewis, first

t; Roy Foster,
2nd .vice president; R. O. Car$
others, recording secretary;
Arthur Williams, corresponding
secretary; Alma Allen, treas-
urer; James A. Lisle, librar-
ian; W. I). Payne, parliamen-
tarian and Olis Macon, report-
er. Mines. O. G. Lewis and W.
D. Payne are charter

Due to an training
held Oct. 2, Rule studentswill
have the day off. Also, Oct. 10,

when teachers will attend a

askell County ... A time whenall our GoodFriendsanddis

ssjoin together to competewith their Skills in Rural Living

landwork, Arts and Crafts, Canningand Baking . . . Raising

Crops and Prize Animals . . . with all the skill and know!-t-o

feed a Nation.

WE SALUTE ALL WHO ENTER THE 1972
HASKELL COUNTY FAIR ... OUR BEST CUSTOMERS

Needs!

ARM & RANCH SUPPLY
Phone 864-325-5 or 864-327-9

Haskell, Texas

teachers meeting to be held
In Snyder.

BUSY BEE CLUB NEWS
Members of the Rule Busy

Bee Club met recently in the
home of Mrs. Nannie McCaul.
Mrs. H. H. Hines, president,
was in charge of the program.
Mrs. M. L. Powell acted as
secretary In the absence of
Mrs. Hill Bonn.

Mrs. J. J. Wheeler called the
roll and each member answer-
ed with their favorite recipe.
Mrs. Wheeler also read the
minutes which were approved.
Members reported a total of
85 visits to the sick and shut-in- s

had been made. Following
the business meeting Mrs.
Emmitt Eakins gave a reading
entitled, "Seven Last Words."

Mrs. M. L. Powell gave a
demonstration of a belt croch-
eted on to plastic rings. Other
members displayed their hand
and craft work, which included
a painted picture, a crewel
picture, hose dryer, an egg
carton candle, pin cushion, cro-- c

h e t e d handbag, crocheted
shrinks for girls, egg carton
dahlia flower, pillow cases,
block pillow tops and Mrs.
Nannie McCaul showed a hand
crocheted table cloth.

Refreshments were served to
the 10 members attending. The
next meeting will be Sept. 28
at 3 p m. in the home of Mrs
O. J. Moore.

AROUND TOWN
Visiting last weekend with

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bristow
and Mr. and Airs. Clyde Bryant
was Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Evans
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs.
Beaty Bryant of Old Glory.

Visiting last Tuesday with
Mrs. M. L. Powell was Mrs.
Alvin Kelly and her sister,
Mrs. Lee Harnett of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hillard
and Jarret of Crosbyton have
returned home after visiting
over the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Murray and Ed.

Miss Sue Lewis of Lubbock
visited recently with Mr and
Mrs J C. Lewis and Mrs.
Cash Lewis.

Mrs. M L. Powell visited in
Stamford with Mrs. Dorothy
Laughlin last Wednesday.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Warren last Sunday was
his nephew, Onis Kelton from
Midland. Visiting last Wednes-
day with the Warrens were Mr.
and Mrs Fred Kelton from Ho- -

by.

-- iyftiKswa-' vwB.W&nrfrr;h

BAPTIST YOUNG WOMEN
The Baptist Young Women

of the Rule First Baptist Church
met In the Banquet room of
the church Sept. 20, for a salad
luncheon. Mrs. A. D, May gave
the invocation.

Following the luncheon the
group held a business meeting
to plan the year's activities.
The group wll meet each Wed-
nesday at 2:30 p. in. in the
parlor of the church. Three
meetings and programswill be
held at the church each month
and one meeting date will be
missions in action.

Attending and participating
in the program for the day
was Mines. A. U. May, WMU
director and Baptist Young Wo-
men Advisor; Kenny Tanner,
president and mission action

C

jr n r
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THE QUIET 1973 TORD LTD BROUGHAM
(slio.vn with ontlon.il Deluxe Uumpcr Group,
Convoiiianco Group, deluxe wlit-c- l covers,
Wont corneringlamps tind wlntuwull tires).

100'. Cotton

Torino s rellned

JW

.k 9&p'

Ronnie Laudls,
and mission support

Richatd Mathis;
JasperWilson and Donald Kin-
ney, uf mission
study.

Funeral services for T.
M. Pike, 03, ol Fresno, Calif.,

Sept. 23 in Fresno.
was struck by a car

in front of her
afternoon at 3 o'clock and

passed away in a local hosp-
ital at 5 p. in.

Survivors include 3
J Lisle of Rule,

Leona Lomar and
of three

L. B. or Rule, Ralph
and Floyd of
two sisters, Mis Mary

REMNANTS
Solids and Prints.

d8 inches wide. value.
NOW ONLY

29c yd

Fall Shipment
100 Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
GO inches wide on holts

Newest and colors

price ?:.!)!)

Save during this sale.

THE '73 FORD
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appreciatehow the new

chairman; vice
president
chairman;

OBITUARY

were held
Mrs. Pike

Wednes-
day

daugh-
ters: Mrs.

California,
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Pike California,

Dick

New

All

patterns

Regular
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room
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Mustang,

Steel-belte- d

Ave.

"C

Lovlngton,
Webster Valley,

brother,
Oklahoma,

attended

Visiting

Cor-'in- e,

Scagraves
Alexander Swiu-ne- y.

Jimmy Woodell
Lubbock week-

end
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corrosion, transmission uveiyuniu;
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Every 1973 Ford, Thunderbird,Torino, Maverick Pinto comes
equippedwith energy-absorbin-g bumpersandstool guardrails sido
doors. radial tires availableon everymodel, too.
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Hay Ilcrrcn, Dallas
Dr nobcrt W. Ilcrrcn, Dallas
Frnnkic Soltollc, Haskell
Ruth L. Rccd, Haskell
Wallace Boone, Wclncrt
Knrcn Pippin, Ft. Worth

RUSS AGRICULTURE FLYING

AERIAL SPRAYING

Cotton Defoliation

RussMatthews, Owner

CALL 864-20-
35

SouthAve and7th Street

Haskell, Texas

ATTEND THE

TRACTOR
DRIVING

WJmn

CONTEST

"'

In an ujrricultural

&$''

H

y
,Wi

Hobby Howe th, Haskell
Mrs Hal Spain, Lubbock
Clarence Meier, Haskell
Sonny Reynolds, Haskell
C II Jossclct, Haskell

Goodwin, Amarillo
First National Hank of Mun- -

day, Munday, Texas
Holt Eastland, City
R. 0. Carothcrs, Rule
Walter Krctschmcr, Haskell

WAsimitToa

"JUIrlMki

1fe MriHd

WASHINGTON, D. C A car-too- n

has wife saying to her
husband, "Don't try .so hard
not to worry, Harry, or you'll
jet an ulcer." Maybe there
something to this advice. If
so, with so many calamities
and tragediesconstantlyoccur-
ring over the world we should
be free of ulcers. Wc need
special capacity to worry

all of them at one time
member of Congress re-

cently boasted that he hud the
ability to worry about eight

community such us ohm.
the refined aspectsof farming arc vitally im-
portant to our economy.

The Haskell County Fair is public show-
caseof the progress 0f our agriculture. The
Tractor Driving Contest, sponsored each year
in the Fair, is one phaseof this Fair that pro-
motes the safety, skill and dexterity that is so
vital to the major meansof our economy.

Attend THE HASKELL COl'NTY FAIR . . .
and bo present during the TRACTOR DRIV-
ING CONTEST. Let's support this division ofour Pair, and continue the work necessaryto
make our county the most piogressive in thestate, where Fanning and its related activitiesare concerned.

See you at the FAIR, and we'll join you in
ril,lwi!!!L 0l,r ynunirstera compute in THETRACTOR DRIVING CONTEST.
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tilings at one time. This seems
to be an exceptional rate Pro-

fessor Charles Marshall of John
Hopkins University's School of

Advance International Studies
considers 0 worries sustained
over a period of time highly
exceptional and that 5 is a de-

cent number. Some advance
the theory that a number of
worries at a time places less
concentration on any one of
them and, therefore, less try-
ing than if there was just one
personal problem. It is not
easy to be selective on which
worry to carry around.

A passage from "Jabber-wocky- "

Illuminates one aspect
of the problem: "The horror of
that moment," the King went
on, "I shall never forget."
"You will though," the Queen
said, "if you don't make a
memorandum of it."

Floods, storms, war, holdups,
unprovoked and irrational as-

sassinations, such as occurred
at the Olympics, are brought
to us immediately by instant
communication. The notion of
these being uniquely bad times
may not be entirely true.

Imagine, for example, a lfith
century existence with televi-
sion and the dally papers

J

t

:

HALE FARM SUPPLY
PAT HALE PRESIDENT

Phone &64-2- 2 Hatkell, Tai

I1ASKKLL. TKXAS 7W1

across our Nation offering glo-ba- l

coverage of news.
On n typical day In that

time one might have had
breakfast to reports and com-mentari-

on witchcraft In the
Carpathians, a hari-kar- i wave
in Yeddo, ambushes In Home,
a massacre In Paris, treason
charges against English Jes-

uits, carnage among Araucan-Inn- s

and a Mogul pencrtation
in India. In the 10th Century

there were abductions, con-

spiracies, piracy, plague and
atrocities In the period of the
Islamic Empire, cruel rule was
Imposed on 23 of the then civ-lll-

population of tho world.
With instant coverage,knowl-

edge of such adversities would
have reached those compara-
tive few immediately affected.
Even then, it was probably a
considerable lime after such
happenings before there was
much known about them. It
can be reasonably supposed
that the shock of the act was
dulled to the point that today's
exclamations, "Something must
be done" or "We can't let that
continue'"were not used

Professor Marshall comments
on a number of ways not to

meet the problem. He says
that lo wish for an end to TV

and newspapers Is futile. The
negative approach that of
sweating off news altogether--is

hardly satisfying and only
one of complete indifference
could resort to total apathy al-

though some probably make
the attempt.

The writer referred to says
he has a neighbor who has de-

veloped a worry resistance by
an indirect method. He gets
about a dozen solicitations a
da He takes his mail into the
back yard, sits In his lawn
chair, folds them into planes
and sails them against a stone
wall

Another placates his worry
while listening to newscastsby
simply saying, "Tut, tut." If
an editorial in the morning pa-

per irritates him he chants the
phrase over and over and says
it starts him on the day feeling
better Theorists In some of the
sciences (someone else can
furnish the n a in c of the
science) say that every sound
cer produced can some day
be recaptured for modem
ears W hen this is done,
se ran add the worry of past
centuries to all these we have
today To do so we would just
have to develop a much great-
er capacity to worry about
more Uiings.

If science can some day pro-

duce sounds made in the past
for instance, our own words
then wo would really have

something to worry about. In-

stead of "I wish I had said
that," our worry would be "I
wish I hadn't."

FARM liUKKAU MEETING

There will be an Important
meeting of the Farm Ilurcau
Cotton Producers,tonight, Sept.
28, at the Haskell Elementary
School Cafeteria at 8.00 p. m.
All Farm Ihtrenu cotton pro-
ducers arc urged to attend the
meeting which will plan desir-
able cotton legislation and dis-cu- ss

methods of having it
passed in to law.

Get

Cutting
The Grass! Docs it make
you mlle in anticipation?
Or uanl t. pave the whole
back yard? If jou've got
grass, It needs cutting.
And when lawn work
means more than just
cutting the grass, you
Bted the International
Cadet riding mower that
works all ear...cca
to hauling firewood.
Big 7 lip. engine starts fast
with finger tip pull or
(optional) key start. Cuts
a path 32" wide.
Also available In 5 hp.
economy model.

INTERNATIONAL CADET
75 HIDING MOWER

Now Only

$490-0-0

HI
Any way you cut it.

RICHARDSON
Truck & Tractor

HASKELL. TEXAS
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Dulaney Has

100 Attendance

For 12 Years
The regular weekly meeting

of the Itotary Club was held

at the City Cafe September21,
with Hob Phllpot presiding,

Club membersgave a stand-
ing ovation to Rotarlan Des-

mond Dulaney who tenderedhis
resignation after having a 100

percent attendance record for
12 years.

Program chairman for the
day was Stanley Furrh who
Introduced Myron Blnrd, lea-

der in the Haskell Alcoholic
Anonymous program and Aub-

rey Headstrcam, director of
the three county outreach clin-

ic located In Haskell. In his
introductory talk, Mr. Ward
gave some National and State
wide statistics on nlcoholism
with a figure of 9,000,000

nation wide Texas ac-

counts for some 450,000 of the
total. He stressedthe fact that
the local AA club was one of
the top such clubs In the State
of Texas and he expressedhis
appreciation to the school sys-

tem and the citizens of Haskell
for the free use of the facilities
where the club holds their
meetings.

The second half of the Inter-
esting and informative program
was presentedby Aubrey Head-strea- m

who told of the close-
ness of tho Outreach Clinic
with the AA program. It was
stated that when the local AA
club first organized it was a
rare occasion to have a per-
son under 10 years of age in at-

tendance at their regular meet-
ings. Nowadays, numerousones
from 22 to 28 years of age are

liri n Mif n

INDIAN
BRAND
HASKELL'S FINEST

STATIONERY ENVELOPES

HASKELL FREE PRESS
Box 577 -- Phone 864-268- 6

. Haskell,Texas79521

can

skp

present which shows
how alcoholism is affecting
the younger generation.

told of h new ad
dltlon In the planning stages
at the present time for the
hospital In Vernon which would
render services to the
ages. Tills new addition will
employ people,

Tho Invocation for thu meet-in-g

given by Hotarian II
O, Abbott and the song session
led Hob Ilcrrcn with Itetic
Abbott serving as pianist. It
C. Couch introduced Mr,
Wnync Baker of the Social y

office in Abilene as the
only guest for tho day.

Hob Ilcrrcn gave a report on
the recent State

FOLKS ARE

EVERYWHf

HASKELL COUNTY

FIELDAN

GuKrrac
Quilted
Jacket
396
This handsomeblue quilted
jacket would generally
considereda barqain
$10.00, but
Dealer hasa limited number

J

Mr

200

was

by

Jr.

Place People'

Walker

South

be

of them for the price
of only $3.98 when you
purchaseany of

Your Dealer
this offer to remind
you of his of
able service, "We keepthe
heaton." Whenyouwearthis
warm, comfortable jacket.
rememberthat
you warm and
too. And you
prompt, reliable

definitely

Headstrcam

Juvenile

Democratic

your

on
from tyour Dealer.

We the heaton.

Haskell
Phone864.2424
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AG SIX

1

A Waekly ReportOf AgriBustnM

armcast
Compiled From Sources "tffc
Of The Texas Departmentof Agrtcultur B
John C. White, Commissioner .4

Farm prices show slight drop and ranchers as of the middle
. . . Turkey production declines of August showed a seven point
. . . Five counties added to fire drop from a year ago. Hut
ant control area. . . Food and prices are 18 percent above
fiber pavilion readied. 1971

Prices received by farmers All meat animals were down

IT'S FAIR TIME
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GOOD, GOOD

TIME!

County Fair - Sept.28, 29, 30
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pairing we offer a complete line

of building material.
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from a month ago, but were
at higher levels compared to
a year ago. Poultry and eggs
were below a year ago. Milk
prices were up; wool and mo-

hair were unchanged from Inst
month, but showed some in
crease from a year ago.

The all-crop- s index was up
four percent from a year ago.
The majority of field crops
were down from last year with
the exception of wheat, rice,
potatoes, and cotton which
were above last year.

Only one farm commodity-cal- ves

was above full effective
parity. Cotton, for example, has
a parity of 55.16 cents per lb.
The price averagewas 30 cents
per pound. Grain sorghum
price averaged $2.08, but the
parity is $3.33 per hundred
weight.

Wheat averaged $1.55 com
pared with $1.38 a year ago.

Livestock prices included:
hogs averaged $27.70 with full
parity at $30.60. Beef cattle
parity is $36.80; average price
was $33.20. Calf parity is $44.
20; average price received by
farmers was $44.20.

Parity price for eggs Is 44.9
cents per dozen; averageprice
to Texas producers was 34
cents per dozen.

FURRH-LAN-E
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Lions Jnycees
Rainbow Sewtne Club
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iivu urvttt
Junior Garden
Chamber of Commerce
1st Day 2nd G Weeks
BiPW Club
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School Board
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Court
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Turkey production in Texas
is expected to b four percent
under the 1971 levels, the Tex-a-s

Crop and Livestock Report
ing Service reports. The cur
rent crop Is estimated at 8,
015,000 birds compared with
8,378,000 raised last year. Tex
as is now the sixth ranked
state in turkey production.

Nationwide, turkey produc-
tion is expected to be higher
by seven percent this year
compared to last year. Minne-
sota is the number one turkey
producing state in the nation
with an expected 20,700,000
birds this season.

Five Texas counties have
been added to federal regula-
tions relating to the imported
fire ant control program. The
counties arc Nueces, Smith,
Trinity, Victoria and Walker.

A total of 36 counties in Tex-
as are now undor federal reg-Intio-

relating to fire ant con
trol. They are located primari-
ly in the coastal bend area of
the state.

Red meat production in Tex-
as and the nation has shown
declines from a year ago. In
Texas, commercial slaughter-
ing plants reported a one per-
cent decline in red meat pro-
duction; nationwide, commer

AGENCY

Insurance Real
Life Insurance

STANLEY FURRH BUD LANE
Office 864-321-6 Re, 664-2C4-S

Haskell, Texas

CALENDER OF EVENTS
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30

10

City-Wid- e

17

24

Hospitalization

Commissioners

4
Church of Christ
Ladies Bible Class

Church Niaht
FBC RA's, GA's, Youth
FBC Prayer Meeting,
Sr. Citizens 3 p. m.

11
Same as October 4
City-Wid- e Crusade

18
Sr. Citizens 3 p. m.
Same as October --1

Elementary PTA

25

HASKELL HASKELU

Estate

Same as Octolwr 4

,

5
American Legion
Rotary Club
Cancer Center
Center Point HDC
LOC HDC --ALCW

Gen. Meeting WSCS
Trinity Lutheran ALCW

Progressive Study Club

12
Rotary Club
Yowir Homemakcrs

Garden Club
CancerCenter
City-Wid- e Crusade

19
Cancer Center
American Legion
Rotary Club
Hospital Board
Progressive Study Club
Trinity Lutheran

Brotherhood

26
Rotary Club
Cancer Center

cial production of red meat is

down 11 percent Commercial
m e a t production Includes
slaughter in federally Inspect-

ed and other slaughter plants,
but excludes animals slaught-

ered on farms.
Food and Fiber Pavilion at

the State Fair of Texas will

News from Rule
MRS. OLETA

YOUNG IIOMEMAKERS
The Rule Chapter of Young

Homo makers met in the Home
Economics room of Rule High
School, Sept. 14, for installa-
tion of officers for 1972-73- .

Mrs. Jerry Hadaway, form-
er president, conducted the In-

stallation services. Officers
were recognized and as their
names were called, each one
lit a candle from one main can-

dle and each officer received a
red carnation. Officers for the
new year are: president, Mrs.
Doyle Sorrclls; vice president,
Mrs. Mike Wilcox; sec'y-treas.- ,

Mrs Ronald Kinney; parlia-
mentarian, Miss Linda Simp-
son, reporter-historia- Mrs.
Richard Mathis. Committees
are as follows: telephone, Mrs
Van Scdberry and Mrs. Terry
Joe Mathis; program, Mines.
Mike Wilcox, dim. , Jerry Had-
away, Shcryl Gholson and Lin-

da Simpson; yearbook: Mines.
Tom Kutch, chin., Ronnie Lan-(lis- .

Barbara Henslee, John
Greeson and Jimmy New; .s-
ocial: Mines. Gary Fannin,
chm., and Kenny Tanner; and
flowers: Mines. Bobby Whor-ton- ,

chm., and Jimmy New.
Mrs. John Greeson gave the

devotional by reading a poem
entitled, "Why". This poem
was written by her aunt, Mrs.
Iiraine Baithrop Stuart of Ft.
Worth. She has had two poem
and prayer books written and
published in book form.

Mrs. Barbara Elliott, home
demonstration agent for Has-
kell County, presented the pro-
gram for the night by giving
different hints on sewing tech-niquc- s.

The Chapter wishes to ex
press their to the
merchantsof Rule who donat-
ed items for tote bags. These
items will be taken to the nrea

OCTOBER

.

6
Football, Olney,
8:00

13

there,

Football, Clyde, there,
H.00
City-Wid- e Crusade

20
Football, Anson, there,
7:30

27
Football, Hamlin, here,
7:30

YOUR CONVENIENCE CLIP

THIS CALENDAR FOR DATES

YOU WANT TO REMEMBER.

highlight Texas agricultural
production as well as acquaint-
ing Texans with the quality of

these products The pavilion
is under the direction of the
Texas Department of Agricul-

ture personnel About 1,500,000
Texans are expected to visit
the pavilion this year.

CORNELIUS

appreciation

convention where they will be
placed in each tote bag which
the area members attending
will receive and carry home
ns momentoes of the conven
as mementoes of the conven
Rule Chapter to attend the con-
vention to be held In Abilene,
Sept. --10 at the Starlight Inn.

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mines. Ronnie Andrews
and John Greeson.

John McQuIn III, grandson
of John and Bertha McQuinu,
has been .seriously ill in the
Methodist Hospital In Dallas.
Doctors are unable to find out
what is wrong with him.

Jkotthr. -- ,i
A quick way to "old age"
is thru boredom the way
to remain young and vig-
orous in old age is to keep
activeandenthusiasticabout
living. At age 65, we can
look forward to another15
years or more of Jlfe. If
we let ourselvesgo to seed,
life can become burden.
There is so much of beauty
and stimulation all around
us, so many skillsand crafts
we can experiment with,
that life can andshould re-
main active and satisfying.

7

RULE, TEXAS

IT'S FOOTBALL TIME!
LKT US CARRY THE

BALL WITH A LOAN!

14
City-Wid- e Crusade
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HASKELL NATIONAL

HANK'S FIRST CON--

CERN IS THIS

AREA'S ECONOMIC

PROGRESS

28

FOR

El

WOODS

HALLOWEEN
CARNIVAL

Haskell National BankA

I'WWWVffj
Mr nnd Mrs. Earl Allium

ami Jimmy of Arlington, Jtr
ry Allison of Amnrillo, Mi-

ami Mis K. W. Kuntz of Ah
lene, all visited with Mrs Bill
Gaiut and other relatives re
cently.

Mr nnd Mrs. Willis older-ber- g

of Midwest City, ukla
visited Mrs K. II. Lusk ami
other relatives in Rule, over
the weekend.

Mrs Odessa Hatfield of Altf
lene visited her parents, Mr
nnd Mrs, W. C, Camp over the
weekend nnd took Jerry home
after a week's visit with In,
grandparents,

Mrs Pete Kitlley
turned home from
after visiting with

has

Mr and
Mrs Dave Kittley and iellm
acquainted with her
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ADD SOMETHING SPEC

TO HOME LIFE...

comfort
convenience v

cleanlinessand "

t luxury at low-co- st
;

Remodelyour presenthomo, bulliorW

trie home.Get the"plus" value of im
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Special low-cos-t winter heating'
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No. Name ' ' Pos.
JO BOBBY COBB ,.".'.!.. !. ., .QB
11 FIIANK JIKOIK . .'FB
12 KENNY 1VEY QH
25 RUBEN MARTINEZ .rTr"'! t

?!19 T1AT PIMMr.lW II U

557 JACKIE YOUN,G ,. ,, .,,,--. Tfc
44 JUE

168,. t
MIOILEli. J ' JJlJbj ? ' 145

60DSOH 4 ? '?i..6 V l 18550 DAVI
54 TOMMY WATSONr....'..'Ci
55 UANNY SMITH G
GO RICKY PHEMI6fEEri,VJ ). .7. G
65 RAYMOND- - RODELXl'b ;. .G
67 JAMES McCOY
72 RICKEY DECKER ...,i..
75 CHARLES ERWIN . ..

77 PHILLIP, JOSSELET .. ..

80 ROBIN 'CO'LBERT . .. .'

82 RANDY lVEtf
88 MARTIN HANDLE

;
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HASKELL INDIANS SCHEDULE
8 20 5 20

- ' j .

15 'SeymuunO. I 27

pPi. I ! 3

, , 2y.-z-Pr- eek Jrjday, !

Jndayj Nb"y..l7 cBalliniier.,

lUrrClyde. ,...,,, District,

WesternAuto
0. Nanny Plumbing

Wallace Station
M-Syste- m

Harts Agency
Woody's

Blackstock Studio
A. f F

. 1 Store f
5ti;cef Shop

Hoggs Johnson
Jones &

Farm Supply ,

Hailey Toliver Chevrolet-Old-s

Medford Buick-Pontia-c

Brooks Middletoh '
Oil Consignee

Kennedy Lumber
I Shop

West TexasSheetMetal
assen98

JUeanButane .

t , Hi-Land- er I

ConnerNursery & Floral
"' Cofield's Dept. Store t w, '
Richardson Truck& Tractor .

Haskell Farm Bureau- w

Finciter's
Hager Pest Control

Field.au Motel
(

l Jld6il
HammerLaundry

Farm& Ranch Supply
Buster'sDrive-I- n Grocery

,. Haskell Paint & Body
Haskell Livestock Auction

QueenRoofing
Wheatley'sMen's Wear
GeneralTelephqneCo,

ZMTxmmFWrjW

Indians

mii

)H

v

'
t

-

,
' i 4

COAC1IIJS:

TOMMY McADAMS (McMurry)
HAY SEFCIK (WTSU)

DAViqNI'OHT (ASU)
'" HOBBY DODD . '

JOHN AjcKADIN (Sui Boss) r

j DAVID BURSON (Texas '

MANAGERS: Alvin Snnunons, Jimmy Lan-
caster, Mike Potcet, Johnpq, 'Joe
Davis, Ricky Tidrow '

1,
CHEERLEADERSr Pam

Klosc, Gale Chapman, Linda
Kirkland, Karen Croft.

f; 'DRUM MAJOR: Shirley

'" TWIRLERS; Bonnie Adkins, head twirlcr;
,' Susie McAdoo, Lane,

! Turnbow, Susan Linda Harts--
' field.

t
1972

Sept. Husk'ell 21, Eastland Ocl., Anaon ., Friday, there.
t ;

Sent. Haskell' 511, Oct. Hamlin Friday, here
SepJ. 22. Nov. Winters , Friday, there
Sept.. here, Nov., ford Friday, there
OcX .'.,'.. "Oiere ' Friday,

Oct. Friday, there Denotes Games

W.

Enco

field

T I

77te C&B
jTic

&
Cox Co.

Hale

Gulf

Dad W Lad

If
Co,

Co.

vV:

Co.

07 Co.

Tech)

Middlcton,
Glenda

Abbott.'

Lugene Connie
Gileland,

here

Co

GARY
(ACC)

Jcrrcll

Taula

- .ferry's Gulf Station
i PersonalitySho'ppe

Smart Wear for Women 864-250- 1

OwensRadio& TV
Ben Franklin

'I Byrd's Backhoe Service
City Floral

Cook's Northside Mobil
f" Dairy Cream
r

Farmer's Co-O-p Gin
Furrh-Lan- e Insurance
Haskell National Bank

Holden-McCaule-y Funeral
Home

Jeter'sTexaco Station
Lane-Felk-er

Merchant Plumbing - Heating
Perry's

Haskell Co. Farmer'sUnion
Bill and Doris Reeves

Fred Gilliam '

Texaco Consignee

' (ft

.

City Cafe
rl Story Exxon Station
Trussell& Harden Garage

Lackey's Auction
Harris Slaughter

Wholesale Meats

FederalLand Bank Assn.
, 1 OatesDrug

, v. Woodard Farm Sales
Haskell Co. FeedersSupply

Nine-Poi- nt Grain
Jerry'sTexacoStation

DuncanGin
Tom Watson

Borden Distributor
Verd-A-Ra-y

Marvin D. Berry, Distributor
1
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Without coupon 89c
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PORKCHOPS

89
ALL MEAT
B0L06NA
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Gladiola

N VIVA.

SHORTENING --055 TOWELS

WMiLKJ ASPIRIN
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ARMOUR T !

1
TEXAS BRAND

CHILI !

Presentthis Coupon and saveI

25con 19 oz. can Armour .(
TEXAS BRAND CHILI 1

i Rnnn riMi v at aa cvctpm fddd STORES

Offer expires Ocf.1st.LlmU 1 per customer j

with this couoonon purchase (i)

A 1 Pound Box of V!

frl n . o 1 rAnvc 10

g: Z.estacanineww- -
W Coupon expires Oct. 1,1972

nrnrru ntuv at 't
m . ." r': ,m.cc in
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